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LEGAL. 

M AODONBLL & COSTELLO, 

, BABBISTBBS, 

SouciroBS, NOTABIBS PDBLIO, ETO. 
Solicitors for Bonk of Ottawa. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
F. T. OOSTUBBO. J. A, MACDONBIA/, Q.O. 

Money to loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

V, 
M. 

S SOUOITOB, 

GOBVETANOEB, l^OTABY PUBLIC, <&0 
' i Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
..Mortgages Purchased. 

E DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

^ BABBISTBB, NOTABT, ETC, 

office—Over Post Offloe, Alexandria, Ont. 

LBITCH, PRINGLE & CAMERON, 

i, BABBISTBBS, 

SOLICITOES IK THE SoPBEME OOOBT, 
NOTâMES PUBLIC, (So. 

* ■ Coràwall, Ont. 
JAUKS LsiTCHi Q.C., R. A. PBINOLE, 

J. A. 0. GAMKBOX, L L.B. 

jyj-AOLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

,_j BABBISTBBS, 
SOLICITOBS, NOTABIBS, ETC. 

; Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLEKKAK, q.o. 
J. W. LIDDELL, O. H. CLINE. 

P. 3. MACLEKKAK. 

^LEX. L. SMITH, 

Barrister Solicitor, d;c., 

McPhoe's Block, Alexandria, Ont 

J. CLARE BROWN, 

BAKMSTBB. SoLicrroB, / ■ 
NOTABT, ETC, . 

■y 
W , K -WIIiLIAMSTOWN, ONT. 

' *»,■. .»■ V ,1 

MEDICAL.’ 

A. 
—asp   : 
L. MCDONALD, M.D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Kenyon street: 

H OWES & PITZPATRIOK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes , will be in Maxville twice 
, each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

A. L. McKAY, * 

Veterinary Surgeon, 
■. I Alexandria. 

Office—Driving Park, Alexandria. 39tf 

D. " IRVINE V.S. 

Office Windsor Hotel, 
Maxville, Ont. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^ONALD J. MACDONELL. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Out. 

G EORGE HEARNDEN, 

issRBR OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

^^RTHUR J. REAL 

BANDMASTER 

^ Teacher of : ^ 

PIANO, ORGAN, I^POLIN, 

CORNET AND GUITAR. 
13-3m 

■^BW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

■ (South of the Bridge.) 
JouK MCMABTIK, Proprietor. 

Good Horses (Bid Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

J-^IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

Anon. MCMILI.,AN, - • - Proprietor. 

J. W. WEEGiR, mVILLE, ONT. 
Beal Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent. 
General Conveyancer, Appraiser, &c. 

CommissioneV in the High Court of Justice. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR 
SALE OR TO LET. 

At Bainsvillo on G.T.Ry., goodnew Store and 
Upp«r Dwelling, complete fixtures, large yard 
ana wood shed, immediate possession if requir- 
ed, will be sold on reasonable terms. Apply to 
MALCOLM CONDIE, Bainsville, Ont. l2-3m 

MONEY. MONEY. 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 6 percent on terms to soit borrowers. 

CHAllGEÿ REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 

FAU.MS FOB SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
Insurance Agent. 22-ly^ 

PliE FIM FOR SALE. 
The undersigned are authorised to offer for 

sale by private sale one of tho finest farms on 
the front of Charlottenbuzgh opposite Stanley 
Island. Brick House, large Barn, 127 acres of 
which 76 are cleared. Terms of payment easy. 
Apply to 

MCLENNAN, LIDDBLL & CLINE, 
20-3 Cornwall. 

Pure Air 
Physical 

Exercise 
Charming 

Scenery 

THE tOONQOIN 
'* Situated on 
STANLEY ISLAND, 

Modern in every respect. 
The Great SUMMER RESORT 

Of the 

St. Lawrence. 
Terms : Nine Dollars and upwards 

J. K, Duquette, Summerstown P.O. 
Proprietor. Ontario. 

THE HIGH STEPPING 

Hackney Stallion 

STOCKWELL 
Registered in Hackney Stud Book, No, 4528. 
Imported from England by J. A. Cameron, 

Alexandria ; Dr, Switzer & Ryan Bros., Biceville. 
DESCRIPTION 

STOCKWELL is a black horse, stands 16 
hands, weighs in stud condition 1400 pounds, 
perfectly sound with grand all round action, 
extra good limbs, plenty of bone and two grand 
ends ; closely ribbed up, short back, well coupled 
up ; a fine arched neck, small ear, small head 
and a good full eye. He is a^ood natured, bold, 
fearless going horse. 

STOCK WELL’S sire MARKSMAN 2173 by “Rifle- 
man 2nd’’1131 by “Emilius,” his dam by Howell’s 
*Champion’123, granddam by Powell’s 'Shales’ 84. 
‘Emilius’ was by ‘Planet’ out of ‘Exotic’ by 
‘Emilius’ the winner of the Derby, &c, &c. Dam 
of ‘Marksman’ was by ‘Ambition 30, out of a 
grand mare owned by the lateMr.Sutton. STOCK- 
WEDL’S dam ‘lrene'2117 by ‘Excelsior’ 918, mand- 
dam‘ Miss Confidence’ by ‘Confidence’ (D’Oylv’s) 
167 by Tice’s ‘Prickwillow’ 614, and dam fast 
trqtting mare by ‘Highflyer’ (Jacob’s)which sold 
for 1000 guineas. ‘Miss Confidence’s’ dam ‘Rosa’ 
bay mare by Sudbury’s ‘Norfolk Jack’ 686, whose 
sire was ‘Great Gun’ (Sutton’s) 323 ; ‘GreatGun’s’ 
dam byPhillipo’s bay thoroughbred horse ‘Cœur 
de Lion,’g dam ‘LadyBet’ black brown by ‘Hur- 
dle,’ sire ‘Nutwith’ out of ‘Media’ by ‘Scutare 
gg dam bay mare by DOCTOR SYNTAX, whoso sire 
was‘The Doctor ;’ggg dam bay mare by ‘Nor- 
folk Hero’(Wigg’a) 495, whose sire was by ‘Nor- 
folk Hero’ (Mann's) 494. 

The dam Irene 2117, sold to Mr. Joseph E. 
Widener of Philadelphia, won 1st at New York 
Show, held at Madison Square Garden' 1894, 33 
in class, and 5000 dois, refused for her. 

The pedigree of Stockwell comprise the best 
blood and trotting action of the present day, he 
has size, quality, action, an^ was consider^ to 
be one of the best looking stallions in England ; 
he is a sure foal getter and has proved to bo so 
since he came to Canada. 

CONDITIONS 
STOCKWELL will serve a limited number of 

mares at $10 to insure, payable when they 
prove with foal. Parties parting with mares 
before foaling time will be held responsible for 
insurance money. Parties intending to use 
this horse will please book them in due time. 
Mares from a distance will be given pasture 
free with careful attention. All mares at 
owners’ risk. 

For further particulars apply to 

G. A. RYAN, Ricevillo. 
STOCKWELL will moke the season of 1900 at 

Biceville. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the matter of the estate of John Smith, of 
the Township of Charlottenburgb, in the 
County of Glengarry, gentleman, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to tho R.S.O., 
1397, Chap. 129, Bee. 38, and amending Acts, that 
all persons having claims against the Estate of 
the said John Smith, who died on or about the 
lOth Day of March, A.D. 1900, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to Honry 
Smith, of the Village of Plantagenet, in the 
County of Prescott, administrator to the Estate 
of the said John Smith, deceased, on or before 
the 5th day of July, A.D., 1900, their names, ad- 
dresses and discriptions, and a full statement of 
particulars of their claims and the nature of 
thé security (if any) held by them, duly certified. 
And after the said day the Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re- 
gard only to the claims of which the said Ad- 
ministrator shall then have notice. 

Dated this 2nd Day of June, A.D., 1900. ’ 
HENRY SMITH, 

20 4 Administrator. 

FOU SALE. 
One 3 H.P. Gaeolina Engine, new,Goldie 

& McOullooh make. ' 
One 2 H. U. 2nd hand Cooper make. 

For particnlara and prices, write 
D. P. J. TOBIN, 

21-2 Lancaster. 

KING HACO. 
PEDIGREE. 

No. 9769 Vol. 10, sire Prince P'rederick 8905, dam 
Scottish Rose 11585, sire of dam Darnley 222, 2nd 
dam Ethel Newcombe 2599, by Clansman 150, 
3rd dam Tribbio, a Kintyro mare. 

DESCRIPTION. 
Brown color, stands 165 hands high and weigh’s 
1800 lbs. 

Ho has woHvmany prizes* His sire won the 
championship when 2 years old, and stands 
always at home. 

MoKINNON & MoMEEKIN, Props. 
21-7 Dalkeith. 

BARGAINS BARGAINS 

Honorary Graduate Ontario Veterinary HollegdS 

IT REID, 
DENTIST, 

ALBXANDRTA, oilT. 
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College and 

the B.C.D.S. of Ontario. 
Omoa : Ifi residence Sonfch Main St., (the 

VflOUM rftpen^ occupied by J. J. McIntosh. 
P4IK^i3EBS8 EXTRACTION. 

T> R. MO»B4)W; i 
’ DENTIST, 

[V 

Graduate of Ofitario College of Dentistry. 
Office and residence : Maxville, Ont 

1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month in 
AVONMORE 

2nd and 4th Tuesdays of each month in 
MOOSE CREEK 

We will slaughter for 30 days only 

our entire stock of 

Clothing, Gents’ Furnishings, 

Boots and Shoes 

at prices never before heard of in Maxville. 

We are bound to reduce our immense Stock 

this month if prices will do it. 

E. icArliiur, The Fashionable Tailor, 
lyiAXVILLE, ONT. 

CURRENT AND DISTRICT NEWS 
Bs ehronlcled by our Industrious 
Staff of eorrespondents .... 

MAXVILLE. 

Duncan McMillan the photographer 
spent a couple of days in Montreal last 
week. 

Mies Belle Wightman and Misa Bertha 
Wightman, of Picnic Grove, wçre in town 
visiting friends last week. 

Mrs Lizzie McDougall of E McArthur’s 
tailoring establishment visited her home 
in Green Valley on Saturday. ' 

John P. McCallum, of Martintown, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mrs John McMaster and.son, of Laggan, 
called on friends here on Saturday. 

Andrew Foulds. and Miss Fonlde, of 
Martintown-, visited friends here daring 
the week. 

Wm A Mnnroe, of Navan, of Wm 
Munroe Si Son cheese manufacturers was 
in town this week. 

Miss M MoLaurin and Miss Myra 
Campbell, are visiting friends in Broadal- 
bane. 

Gideon Bourgeon, of St Isidore, has 
bought from H Alguire a fine two seated 
covered carriage and set of light double 
harness. Wir. Bourgeon now has the 
finest ont fit in this part of the country. 

The new company recruited here for the 
59th Battalion under the Captaincy of A 
A Sproul left for camp at Kingston on 
Tuesday morning. Captain Sproul suc- 
ceeded in enrolling a fine corps of men. 
Tho uniforms are new and the company 
presented a fine appearance as they 
marched to the station headed by piper 
Stewart. 

Dr W MoDiarmid, of Vankleek Hill, 
was in town on Saturday the guest of his 
brother Hugh MoDiarmid. He went to 
Martintown accompanied by his neioe 
Miss Edith MoDiarmid, to visit his brother 
Mack and his sister Mrs Geo Kinloch. 
Dr MoDiarmid leaves in a few days for 
Europe. He will spend some time at the 
Paris Exposition and will visit Scotland, 
England, Ireland, Switzerland and Italy 
before he returns. Dr Howes and Dr 
Fitzpatrick, of Vankleek Hill, will ac- 
company him on the journey. 

yj B MoDiarmid, M. D., who has just 
graduated from McGill has returned to 
town and will spend some time assisting 
his father Dr D McDiarmid in attending 
to his practice. 

Arthur Craig of the ‘Glengarrian’ was 
in town on Wsdnesday. ■*. 

ST. RAPHAELS 

Angus R McDonald and. two daughters. 
Misses Bella and Betsy visited friends in 
St Telesphore on Sunday. 

Wilfrid Garreau and Napoleon Lamarre, 
of St Polyoarpe, spent Sunday afternoon 
the guests of Mr Lafranoe. 

Gillie R McDonald, accompanied by 
Miss Mate McDonald, of Alexandria, spent 
a few hours in onr town on their way home- 
from Williamatown Sunday evening. 

Mrs and D J Williams, of Alexandria, 
were the guests of Aligns R and Mrs Mc- 
Donald, 13 7th, 01! Sunday last. 

Angus Grant treated a good number of 
his friends to a nice party on Thursday 
evening the 14th iust. 

A very popular young man not many 
miles from here while driving home from 
the cheese factory on Monday morning got 
mixed in with a wàdding party, and not 
being supplied with rice, old shoss or 
rubbers to throw at them, satisfied him- 
self by distributing milk cans, whey and 
different parts of his carriage amongst the 
wedding party. 

A very pleasing event occurred here on 
Monday forenoon when Paul Renaud of 
this place, and Miss Flora Laframboise, of 
Glen Roy, were united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony by Rev Father Fitzpatrick. 
Oliver Laframboise acted as groomsman, 
while Miss Josephine Renaud made a 
charming bridesmaid. The News and 
their many friends extend congratulations 
to the young couple. 

Bernard Fitzpatrick, who has been the 
gnsst of his uncle. Rev Father Fitzpatrick, 
daring the past week returned to New 
York on Tuesday morning. 

Miss Lizzie Mundy, of Montreal, spent a 
short time in town on Sunday. 

St Raphael’s Church was the scene of a 
vary fashionable event on Monday morning 
the ISth inst.. when Rev Father Fitzpatrick 
united in marriage Donald J. MoDormid, 
of Greenfield, and Miss Hannah Bella, 
daughter of Angus McDonald, lot 1C 9 
Char. The groom was supported by Hugh 
Weir, of Greenfield, while Miss Jane Mc- 
Donald, a sister of the bride, performed 
the duties of maid of honor. After the 
marriage ceremony High Mass was snug, 
at the conclusion of which the newly 
wedded couple, followed by a large number 
of friends, drove to Alexandria where they 
took the train for Montreal wheie they 
will spend their honeymoon. Their many 
friends and the News join in congratulating 
Mr. and Mrs McDermid. 

What proved to bo a very interesting 
event took place in our church on Tuesday 
morning, when Allan A. McDonald, of the 
1st Keuyou, was married to Miss Helen 

Picnic at Greenfield on July 4 

McDonald, daughter of Archie A McDon- 
ald, of the 9th Chari Rev. Father Fitz- 
patrick officiated. Geo. McDonald, 2nd 
Kenyon, ably filled the position of grooms- 
man, and Miss Betsy McDonald acted as 
bridesmaid. After the marriage ceremony 
the wedding party drove to the Queen’s 
Hotel, Alexandria, where an appetizing 
dinner awaited them, after the partaking 
of which dancing was indnlged in till about 
five o’clock when tho. young couple took 
the train for Ottawa where their honey- 
moon will be spent. The young couple 
have the best wishes of their many friends. 

Blown to Atoms. 
The old idea that the body sometimes 

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill has 
been expolded ; for Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills, which are perfectly harmless, gently 
stimulate liver and bowels to expell poison- 
ous matter, cleanse the system and ab- 
solutely cure Constipation and Sick Head- 
ache. Only 25o atOstrom Bros drug store. 6 

DONIINIONVILLE 

A number from here attended the straw 
berry social in Maxville on Thursday and 
report a good time. 

Andrew Foulds, of Martintown, passed 
through town on Monday. 

Miss Maggie Campbell visited Laiggan, 
friends on Sunday. 

A number from here attended the Bap- 
tist Association held at Breadalbane this 
week. 

Alex Campbell, of Toronto University, 
arrived home on Thursday. 

A number from here took in the Forest- 
ers’ picnic at Dnnvegan on Tuesday. 

Mr and Mrs Ira Barrington, of Kenmore, 
visited friends here the early part of the 
week. 

Theo Shaver, of Avonmore, is engaged 
as clerk at J A Cameron’s store. 

Miss Christie McMillan who has been 
visiting here for the past month, returned 
to Dnnvegan Saturday. 

Angus Kippen who has been clerking for 
J A Cameron for a number of months 
has severed his connection. He intends 
going out west. He will be much missed 
as he made himself a general favorite with 
all. We wish him all aucoess in his new 
undertaking. 

Mrs P A McDermid, of Martiptown, and 
Mrs D M Munro, of Mnnroe’s Mills, were 
in town on Wednesday. 

Abundance of oratory and 
ifood thing's at the Greenfield 
Picnic July 4th. 

BALTIC’S CORNERS 

The Forester picnic at Dnnvegan on 
Tuesday was largely attended and was a 
great success. 

We are pleased to see Maggie Ann 
Campbell in onr midst again after spend- 
ing the winter in onr Canadian Metropolis. 

Finlay Campbell, who is engaged with 
R McLeod, Laggan,'was at home on Tues- 
day. 

Neil McLean left on Tuesday morning 
for Crane Lake, NWT. 

There is a good attendance at our Sun- 
day School, and matters are making won- 
derfnl advances nnder the management of 
the superintendent, D A Campbell. 

(From another correspondent) 

Berry picking is next on tho programme. 
John McMaster, cheese maker, visited 

Avonmore friends last Sunday. 
We are pleased to see Duncan McDonald 

home from California. 
A Boer spy has been seen strolling 

around here the first of the week. 
John McKinnon, of Greenfield, is at 

present engaged lumbering with Neil Mo- 
Lean, and it is reported that John sees all 
kinds of wild animals in the. jungle. 

It is believed that there must bo a new 
bell for the factory here, as the old one baa 
not been heard for some time now. 

WILLIAMSTOWN. 

Mrs Rogers and child have returned to 
Ottawa. 

Quite a number from here attended the 
Division Court sittings in Lancaster on 
Tuesday. 

Last Sunday being Procession Sunday 
a very large number attended service in 
St Mary’s church. 

On Monday at St Mary’s Church Miss 
Christy Ann St Louis daughter of John 
St Louis, was married to John Sauve of 
Cornwall. A large number of friends and 
relatives witnessed the ceremony. 

D R McDonald, M. P. P., and D. F. 
McLennan, left here for Sault St Marie 
where Mr McDonald has secured a large 
contract for railway construction. 

Saturday evening Captain Cameron held 
a preliminary drill of this section of his 
company and on Tuesday all left for 
Kingston by special train from Lancaster. 

On Friday and Saturday of last week 
special services were held in St Andrew’s 
Church conducted by Rev Mr Langill of 
Martintown and Rev Mr Tanner of Lan- 
caster respectively, and on Sunday the 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was 
observed. 

SITTINDALE. 

Mr and Mrs Allan McCrimmon of this, 
place were visiting friends in Ste Anne da 
Prescott the latter part of last week. 

The many friends of M McGillivray will 
be pleased to hear that he is improving 
from his recent severe illness. 

Among the many visitors to onr hamlet 
we noticed D W and Mrs MoGillivray, R 
D and Mrs McIntosh, of Dalkeith and B 
F aud Mrs McRae, of Lochiel. 

W J and Miss Mary A McLeod were 
visiting Angus McDonald of McCormick, 
recently. 

A few from here attended the Foresters’ 
picnic and report a good timé. 

DUNVEGAN 

Mrs John McRae and daughter, Mrs 
John N McLeod, left on Tuesday for Man- 
itoba on a visit to the latter’s sister, Mrs 
Wm McLeod. 

Miss Lolla Morrison left on Wednesday 
for Montreal. 

The marriage of Hugh Gilli3,blacksmitb, 
to Miss Fraser, daughter of John Fraser, 
of this place, took place in Montreal on 
Tuesday^ The happy conple arrived home 
the same evening. 

KIRK HILL 

Mr Donald D and Mrs MoGillivary, of 
Yanklecek Hill, were visiting friends here 
last week. 

John Alex and Hngh McMillan, 27-4 
were on business here last week. 

Mr Smith, tinsmith, of Vankleek Hill, 
did some repairing at the Manse last week. 

Alex J McGillivary had the drag saw 
cutting wood, managed by Thomas Mo- 
Gillivary. 

The Rev Mr McLean and Miss McLean, 
of the Manse, have returned home after an 
absence of several days. 

Wm Dewar is attaching a verandah to 
his house, which gives it a fine appearance. 

John McLeod, 30-7, is erecting, a fine 
frame barn, 100 by 30 feet, and has it 
nearly completed. 

The hay crop is going, by all appearance 
to be a complete failure. 

Mr D A and Mrs McArthur, of Alexan- 
dria ; Mr D D and Mrs McLeod, McCrim- 
mon, and Angus Ranald and Mrs McDon- 
ald, McCrimmon, were entertained by Mr 
Donald D and Mrs McGillivary, lot 28-7th 
on the afternoon of the 15th at tea. 

Mr MacCormiok, travelling agent, for 
the Deering Machinery Co., passed through 
here last week. 

John Obleman had a good many bands 
and teams laying np stones last week. 

Myles McMillan, 26-7 and Mrs John 
Morrison, of this place, left for Indian 
Head, N. W. T., on Tuesday last. 

Rev Mr MacKenzie, of St Colamba 
Church, left last Tuesday ou bis vacation 
tour. 

Donald MoCuaig, of Portage LaPrairie, 
but formerly of Dalkeith, is paying bis 
many friends a visit at present. 

Mrs Donald D and Mrs D R McGillivary 
were visiting friends in the 8th Concession 
last week. 

Among those who left for the west^ 
Tuesday morning were the Rev D McKen- 
zie, Mrs J Morrison and family, Archie 
Allan Morrison and M J McMillan. Mrs 
Morrison and family were accompanied by 
her brother and nnole to Ottawa. 

Crops are looking fine in this vicinity. 
Miss Maggie McCIillivray left fori Mont- 

real Monday. 
Dan N McLeod is kept busy attending 

to his bees at present. 
Dongald A McMillan erected a fine fence 

at the north end of his farm. 

■15 

Her Head a Frlgrht. 
“Large sores covered the bead and face 

of our child,” writes C. D. Isbiil, of Mor- 
ganton, Tenu., “that no treatment helped 
till we used Bnoklen’s Arnica Salve, which 
quickly cared her.” Infallible in Ernptions 
Bruises, Accidents and Piles. Cure gnar- 
anteed. Only 25c. at Ostrom Bros drag 
store. 6 

MCDONALD’S GROVE 

Luxuriant green covers the fields as a 
result of the warm weather. 

The hay crop promises to be an average 
crop this season notwithstanding the wet 
and backward spring that we have bad ; 
and the grain crops look fairly gixid con-, 
sidering the amount of rain that has fallen 
this spring. 

Farmers in this vicinity have finished 
their seeding, and the next order of busi- 
ness is statute labor. 

Mr Houle, the cattle buyer, was through 
our section buying sheep, lambs, calves and'^ 
hogs this week for which he was paying 
the highest market prices. ' 

Mr David McGregor is to be ordained 
elder of St Elmo Presbyterian Ghurob, 
on the 1st of July to fill the vacemoy 
caused by the death of the late Hugh 
Cameron. 

We are glad to learn that the sick of our 
vicinity are recovering from their recent 
illness, and will soon be able to attend to 
their usual oocupatious. 

Prof McGregor passed through town re- 
cently en route for Bloomington. ^ 

We are glad to learn that J W McGregor 
is convalescent, and are pleased to see his 
smiling countenance among us once more. 

Mr MoLellan, of Moose Creek, preached 
in the Presbyterian Church, St Elmo, last 
Sabbath moruiug and evening. 

■I 

i1 

July 4tb will be a memorable 
clay in Greenfield ..Don’t fall to 
be present. . /' 



CURRENT AND 
DISTRICT NEWS. 

LANCASTER 
Shampoo next. 
Miss M C Fraser, of the Children’s 

Hospital, Toronto, is spending a month’s 
holidays with her parents. 

The St Andrew’s manse is undergoing a 
thorough renovating. The interior is being 
decorated by F J Tobin. 

Rev Mr Watson, of St Lamberts, occupi- 
ed the pulpit in Knox Church Sunday. 

Mr Robertson, of Williamstown,conduct- 
ed service in the Methodist Church Sunday 

Tuesday of this week was court day and 
the cases were numerous. 

Dunbar Harkness, of Montreal, spent a 
couple of days at home this week. 

Fred Bolster is up from Montreal for a 
few holidays.' 

The Lancaster Public School closes for 
the summer vacation Tuesday next. 

R Gillespie, of Brighton, is visiting his 
parents in South Lancaster. 

Wm Stewart, ex-alderman, of Toronto, 
spent a couple of days in South Lancaster 
this week. 

Don’t forget the Knox Church picnic, 
Monday,-July 2nd, at Hamilton’s Island. 
The Str. Chaffey has been, engaged and 
will run two trips to the Island. The boat 
leaves at 8 o’clock a.m. and 10 a.m. respect- 
ively. Return trip, 25o ; children, lOo. 

The Misses Schultz, of Montreal, were 
the guests of Mias Bolster a couple of days 
this week. 

Mrs Douglas, of Ogdensburg, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs R Cameron, Oak street. 

D Tobin’s territory for selling Cleveland 
bicycles extends east as far as the province 
line and west to Williamstown. 

John Harkness, of the Bell Telephone 
Co, spent Sunday with his parents. 

About thirty-five volunteers under Capt 
H A Cameron left on Tuesday for King- 
ston for a two weeks’ drill. They were a 
huskey looking lot of young men. 

The annual church parade of Court Lan- 
caster, Canadian Order of Foresters, took 
place on Sunday,'June 17th, to the church 
of St John the Evangelist, Bast Front. 
The brethern to the number of seventy, 
on the kind invitation of Bro Josh Thom- 
son, congregated at his house and under 
the able marshallship of Bro Carr proceed- 
ed from there to the church. Rev A H 
Whalley preached a scholarly and most 
appropriate sermon. After service the 
bretheren returned to Bro Thomson’s. A 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered to Rev 
Mr Whalley, and also to the church ward- 
ens for the courtesy shown on the occasion. 
After singing “God Save the Queen” the 
brethern dispersed. 

GLEN ROBERTSON. 
The fastest wheelman for his age in 

town is David Markson. 
J H Mnnro, of Maxville, who spent the 

greater part of last week at K Markson’s 
returned home on Saturday. 

Peter continues to go south, we wonder 
why ? 

Glengarry Lodge of A OU W No 410, 
are about to erect a fine hall near the C A 
station, we wish them every suecess. 

J T Hope and his friend Mr Ellis return- 
ed to Montreal last week. 

John MoVean, of Ste Anne de Prescott, 
has taken up his residence with us. We 
welcome him to our midst. 

The picnic here on Friday last passed off 
quietly, the attendance was smaller than 
expected and the Dalhousie Mills and Glen 
Norman football teams failed to connect, 
never the less a good match was put up by 
teams chosen on the grounds. The score at 
the end standing one to zero. 

Since one of our locals has paid Glen- 
sandfield a few visits his favorite tune 
seems to be “I whistle and wait for Katie.” 

BRODIE. 
Mrs J MacAlpin, of Caledonia, was the 

guest of Mrs J McMillan on Saturday. 
The grain crop is looking very promising 

in this section at the present time. 
Mr McLennan. M. P., has not forgotten 

the electors of this section. For last week 
he sent them his compliments. The 
speeches of Messrs Foster and Taylor were 
included in the number. 

Messrs McDougall and Sabourin our two 
pathmasters have just completed the 
statute labor. They have performed much 
work for the travelling public. May they 
long retain their office is the wish of the 
boys. 

John Brodie is visiting the home of his 
childhood and renewing old acquaintances, 
after an absence of some twenty years in 
Minneapolis, Minn. John’s smiling face 
will be welcomed by many. 

Being advised by her physician Mrs R 
A McRae left for the Royal Victoria 
Hospital Montreal, on Friday. 

Several of the young people of Brodie 
and vicinity attended the picnic at Glen 
Robertson on Friday given by the genial 
Hugh Weir of the C A Hotel. 

Owen Heath who has been indisposed 
for several weeks is but slowly recovering. 

Miss 0 Williams and Miss Trembell and 
Mr Fraser of Ste Anne de Prescott, visited 
friends here recently. 

Mrs Ann O’Donovan, of Northern 
Spring Creek, visited friends in town on 
Sunday. 

ELM GROVE 
The contract for the repairing of the 

bridge north of the CAR station, was let 
on Monday by D J McGillis, R C. The 
lowest bidder being M Gendron who 
agreed to accomplish the work for the sum 
of 826. 

Master Ranald John Cameron, of Ottawa 
is at present visiting at the Grove. 

Miss Mary J McMaster, of Fassifern 
arrived home on Saturday last from 
Brooklyn, N Y. 

i) and Mrs Gagnon, of the CAR Hotel, 
Alexandria, were on Sunday last visiting at 
Henry Vice’s, of the 5th Kenyon. 

Those from this part who attended the 
hall at Finlay McDonald’s, of the 6th Ken- 
yon, on Monday night pronounced it the 
best of the season. Congratulations, Fin- 
lay. 

Mrs A A McDonald, of Height of Land, 
left on Monday to visit her many friends 
at Fawkham, Ont. 

James MePhee, of fhis place, took his 
departure lately for Copper Cliff. 

ST. ELMO 
A number of our soldier young men left 

for Kingston on Tuesday. 
Miss Cassie Aird was visiting friends m 

Dunvegan on Thursday night of last weef. 
Miss Tena McGregor, of Athol, returned 

home from Montreal last week. 
Miss Campbell, of Montreal, is a guest 

of Miss Bella McIntyre. 
Miss Berkley, of Belleville, is visiting at 

tbs Manse. 
Rev Mr Buchanan p'reached in the 

Presbyterian Church on Sabbath in the 
absence of Mr Leitch, who with Mrs 
Leitch is in Halifax attending the General 
Assembly. 

Mr Baptiste Lalonde is assistant curd 
squeezer in the St Elmo cheese factory. 

Levi Lalonde and Miss Boisvenue, of 
South Bend, were married on Monday at 
Greenfield. On their return to St Elmo, 
they were met by a large number of their 
friends who gave them a very cordial wel 
come. The afternoon and evening were 

spent in singing songs, music and dancing. 
Mrs Peter Fisher, of Cornwall, was visit- 

ing at David McGregor’s last week. 
Miss Jessie McGregor is home from 

Johnstown where she was visiting her 
sister for some time. 

GLEN NORMAN 
(Too late for last week) 

Bicycle riding and driving are the order 
of the evenings. 

John Gillis visited friends at Glen Nevis 
last Sunday. 

Peter McKinnon returned homo from 
New York State last week. 

Mrs F Gray and eon, Willie, returned to 
their home in the Glen last week. 

Miss Lena McDonald returned home 
from Montreal last week. 

J D McDonald left for Martintown where 
he is engaged as cheesemaker. 

D McCrimmon visited his home in Wil- 
liamstown on Sunday last. 

Alex Sayant spent Sunday with friends 
at St Raphaels. 

Miss Rachel Sayant returned home from 
Montreal Saturday last. 

Mr and Mrs D K McDonald were the 
guests of H D McMillan, of MusicalAvenue 
Sunday last. 

J A McLaughlin visited our hamlet Sun- 
day last. 

Malcolm Morrison visited friends at Cote 
St George Sunday last. 

Miss Bella McDonald is visiting at F A 
McDonald’s this week. 

BALTIC’S CORNERS 
(Too late for last week) 

Picnics are all the go now-a-days. 
D A Campbell paid a flying visit to 

Baltic’s Corners on Wednesday. 
Our V S returned home last Saturday 

looking hale and hearty. 
D McRae visited Bonnie Hill friends 

last week. 
John McKinnon has returned home 

from Vankleek Hill looking well. 
Miss Annie McLennan, of Fassifern, 

visited friends here last week. 
Finlay Campbell, of this place, is at 

present engaged at Laggan. 
Will Hill, of St Elmo, passed through 

here last Tuesday evening on his bike. 
Miss Maggie McLennan returned home 

from Montreal last week. 
A number from here attended the party 

at Peter McGinnis’ last Friday evening. 
Ewen McCrimmon, of Bonnie Hill, 

visited friends here last week. 
BLOOMINGTON 

Too late for last week. 

D A McEwan is busily engaged this week 
shipping his cedar poles from Maxville to 
Montreal. 

Neil Gilchrist is working at D G Morri- 
son’s this week with the team. 

Miss M A Munrje was visiting at Chas 
Morrow’s at the East End on Monday. 

John Cass, of Maxville, passed through 
here on Wednesday last en route for South 
Finch with his photographing apparatus. 

Chas Munro, of Gravel Hill, and Rev 
N K McLeod, of New Edinburgh (Otta- 
wa), passed through this vicinity on route 
for Maxville on Monday last. 

John Willard and Joseph Deschamp 
visited friends in the vicinity of Fournier- 
ville on Sunday last. 

Thos MoEwan returned home from Mon- 
treal where he has been attending the Con- 
gregational Union for the past week. 

MisS Lillie MoEwan returned home from 
Monkland where she had been visiting at 
A Lothian’s. 

A number of the young people of this 
vicinity attended the farewell social in 
Maxville on Wednesday evening last for 
Hugh McLean, who intends taking his 
departure for South Dakota. 

Miss M A MoEwen gave a recitation at 
the W C T U social in Gravel Hill on Wed- 
nesday evening last. 

Paul Lapierre has taken up residence in 
the house formerly occupied by Robert 
Gamming. 

B G Garner, the Maxville butcher, pass- 
ed through this vicinity this week. 

A large number of the people of this 
town attended the W C T U ice cream 
social at Gravel Hill on Wednesday even- 
ing. 

John McLeod of Tolmie’s Corners,visited 
friends in this town this week. 

James Sproul had a stoning bee this 
^week. 

Donald Gumming purchased a quantity 
of hay from D Munro, of Dyer, this week. 

Jim Marjerrison, of Gravel Hill, renewed 
old acquaintances here this week. 

D M McPherson, Lancaster ; Ira Mar- 
jerrison, Maxville : Frank Savoy, McDon- 
alk’s Grove, and H Gates, of St Elmo, 
passed through town on their wheels this 
week. 

Her many friends in this vicinity heard 
with regret of the serious illness of Mrs 
McCormick, of Morewood, who is under- 
going several operations in Montreal this 
week. Mrs McCormick, formerly Miss 
Mattie McIntosh, has taught school in this 
town for several years. We all hope for 
her speedy and successful recovery. 

KIRK HILL 
(Too late for last week) 

Donald R and Malcolm McGillivray are 
mending their way from the wood shed up 
to the house. 

Alex J McGillivray is at Yankbek Hill 
this week overseeing the work of selecting 
building materai where his sisters the 
Misses McGillivray, intend building a house 
on Main Street. 

Miss Annie McGillivray was visiting 
her brother A J McGillivray last Sabbath. 

Misses Christy Ann and Sarah McIntosh 
of Skye, were visiting friends at Kirk Hill 
last Sabbath. 

Mr Myles McMillan and daughter Miss 
Cassie, 31-4 Lochiel, were visiting Kirk 
Hill last Monday. 

The Communion Service was largely 
attended last Sabbath, the Rev Mr McKen- 
zie conducted the Gaelic service in St 
Columba Church and the Rev Mr Hutchi- 
son the English service, in Kirk Hill 
ohurche. 

HIGH SCHOOL PROMOTION 
EXAMINATION. 

In the following lists of pupils, group I 
contains the names of those who have 
passed the examination for promotion from 
Form I to Form II, recently held in the 
High School. In Group II are found the 
names of those scholars whose standing at 
the examinations and whose class work 
daring the year, are such^si^o justify their 
being promoted with a view to taking up 
work of a less advanced character than 
that which will bo required of those in 
Group I. The names in both groups are 
given in the order of merit : 

Group I—Christena McRae, Emily Ken- 
edy, Christena Grinsel, Jack Schell, Dina 
Lalonde. 

Group II—Mary McCormick, Stanley 
Ostrom. Walter McCrimmon, Annie Mc- 
Gillis, Duncan McCuaig, Gabriolla Gau- 
thier, Lilian McRae. 

BUSINESS LOCALS. 

Farmers can save money end time by 
using absolutely pure paris green guaran- 
teed, it goes further and fewer applications 
are necessary. Sold in all sized packages 
at John MoLeister’s Drug Store, Alexan- 
dria. 

GBISDING at my provender mill, south of 
the village, of Alexandria, every day in the 
week till further notice. A quantity of 
flour, provender and bran for sale. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. A. Decosse. 

Splendid bargains in fur felt and fancy 
summer straw hats, summer shirts, new 
styles, at E McArthur’s, Maxville. New 
crash and fancy vests and light coats. 

There is a great run on boots and shoes 
at E McArthur’s, Maxville. They are the 
best values in town. Suits, ties, cuffs, col- 
lars, and all other lines reduced in price 
for the next 30 days. 

John McMillan’s thoroughbred Cleveland 
Bay Horse will stand every Tuesday till 
evening at the Grand Union stables and 
remainder of week at James Mooney’s, 
Vankleek Hill. 

Special bargains at the Misses McDon- 
elTs during next week. Trimmed hats 
from 81.00, $1.50, $2.00, &c. Please give 
us a call before going elsewhere. 

Everybody needs a bracing tonic during 
the hot summer weather one that promotes 
the appetite, aids digestion and renders the 
system proof against fsjvers. The best 
known tonic is Peruvian Bark Compound 
for sale at .Tonn MoLeister’s Drug Store, 
50cts. and $1.00 per bottle. 

Special bargains at the T lissos MoDon- 
ell’s during next week. Trimmed hats 
from 81 00, $1.50, $2.00, & - Please give 
us a call before going elsewh re. 

G5M™TS. 
JIJfJE 28—The ever popular play, U i de 

Tom’s Cabin, will show in Alexandria on 
Tuesday evening next. 

JUNE 30—Horse races and an ela’-'-r-’e 
programme of sports at North Lancn >',-r. 

JULY 4—Monster social picnic at f i- 
field in aid of St. Catherine’s Ciu.r i. 
Admission 35 and 15c. 

JULY 9, 10, I J—Greatest horse ru : s 
ever held in the county—8500 In purses 
offered for competition. See posters for 
particulars. 

JULY II—day the pariah of 
Glen Nevis will do itself proud and hold 
a monster picnic in McRae’s grove. Post- 
ers give fnll particulars. 

Sentenced to Death. 
“You are in the last stages of Consump- 

tion and cannot live more than a month,” 
were the words of doom heard by Mrs. Rosa 
Richardson, of Laurel Springs, N. C., from 
her doctors, “but she began to use Dr. 
King’s New Discovery” writes R. L. 
Daughton, of that place, “and was wholly 
cured by it. She is now a stout, well wo- 
man.” It’s the supreme cure for desperate 
diseases of throat and lungs. Infallible for 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, 
Whooping Cough. Guaranteed bottles 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Ostrom 
Bros drug store. 6 
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GOOD SCRUB. 
“There’s nothin more refreshin’ 

When the heat is gettin there.” 

This man evidently believes this. He has also every requisite for 
doing it well. So have wo. 

First a fine line of SOAPS : Turkish Bath, Witch Hazel, Glycerine 
and Buttermilk, Our Queen, Tar, Sulphur, Carbolic, Medicated, Palm, 
Castile, Glycerine, Trilby Boquet, Sulphur and Milk, Peach Blossom', 
&o, &c. Then we have nice, large Turkish Towels, also Flesh, Tooth, 
Nail, and Hair Brushes. Thou if you feel like a plunge or a swim, we 
can give you Tranks or Swimming Suits from 15o up to 50c. 

Then perhaps you need something cool and summery to wear. We 
have this also. 

Light Cotton Underwear 50c per suit, 
“ Grey ribbed cotton “ 90o “ 
“ Mottled “ “ 90c “ 
“. FrBalb “ “ 81,00 
“ “ “ Silk Strips $1.25 “ 
“ Natural Wool $1.75 “ 

Fine Silk Front Neglige Shirts, $1.00 
“ Fr Zephyr “ “ 90o 
“ “ “ “ “ 75o 

White Duck Coats, 81.50 
White Duck Pants, 8100 

Light Crash, Linen and Serge Coats at $1.00 up to 83.50 each. 

8<8 
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Bicycle Requisites. 
Sweaters, Hose, Caps, Belts, Cyclometers, Oil, Oilers. 

Foot Pumps, Bells, Luggage Carriers, Cement, Chain Lubric.ant, Pant 
Clips, etc, etc. 

Toe Clips, O^Ç 
ri^rï.nl; Pa.nf ^ vP 

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats. 
All the correct styles are here, prices from 25c up to $1.25. 

We have also Men’s Manilla Hats in Black and White at 81.00, also 
Crash Hats, Linen and Chip Hats, at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 each. 

Wo have a nice line in Straw Sailors or Galateas, also Linen and 
Serge Tams for little boys and girls at 30c, 35c, 5Co, 60o and 8100. 

Neckwear. ^"v8 
Time was—but is no more—when every gentleman wore a white 

stock. 
But now all the hues of the rainbow have been exhausted in the 

coloring of cravats, ties and shirts. We have taken particular care in 
making our selection and think we can suit all tastes from stock. Our 
flowing ends in Barathea Silks, and Checks and Stripes, at 50e, 60c and 
75c are having a big run. We have also a few of those beautiful Khaki 
Silk Ties left, price 75c. Try us for anything in the Men's Furnishing 
line. 

8<8 
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Main Street, South, Alexandria, Ont. 

fe* Bargains!^ 
Notwithstanding the cool weather all during 

the season our sales in Spring and Summer 
Goods have been the largest we ever had, but we 
expect to surpass any past month and if a well 
assorted stock and right prices are any induce- 
ment, we are ready for the rush. 

Special value in Black Dress Goods, in Bed- 
ford Cord, Blister Crêpons, Plain and Fancy 
Poplins and Lustre Bengaline, Serges, Grenadines 
Cashmere, Crape Cloths, Henrietta, Satin Cloths, 
Soliels, Plain and Fancy Brocade Silk and Satins, 
Plain and Fancy Colored Suitings and Dress 
Patterns in all shades and qualities from 12Jc to 
$1.50 per yard. Fancy Wool Tartaps, Linens 
and Light and Dark Duckings for Skirts, Muslins 
Ginghams, Z^hyrs, Plain and Fancy, and Mercer- 
ised Piques, Linens and Sateens and all the other 
natty and fashionable summer goods so much 
worn and at prices to suit the most careful buyer. 
Trimmings of every kind to match our goods. 
Special value in ready-made blouses, ladies’ ties, 
belts, linen skirts, black lustre skirts,underskirts, 
etc. If you want Quality, Style and Value, 
Patronize THE PEOPLE’S STORE, MAXVILLE. 

One Price to All. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WIGHTMAN, Maxville. 

Success Has 
Crowned 

Our efforts during the past 
month and we are laying out for even greater this 
month. It is an acknowledged fact that we carry the 
largest and moat up-to-date stock of New Goods in town. 

Our .... 
Shirt Waist 

business has far exceeded our expectations and this is large- 
ly due to our having bought from the best manufactur- 
ers direct and giving our customers the benefit of buying 
largely and to advantage for two stores. This week we 
have again added new lines. You will do well to see our 
Crash Skirts just in, and to be offered at very close prices. 
The rush on our Fancy and Plain DRESS MUSLINS 
last week made ns go m search for more—and now we 
are shewing another new range of these—call early. 

Our Carpet 
and . . . 
Lace Curtain 

Sale continnes and you can certainly be suited in every 
way. This month is my RED LETTER month for 

Men’s and 
Boys’ Suits. 

Don’t buy till you see these. If you fail to see my 
stock of 

Boots and 
Shoes 

you may regret it when you see your neighbor have a 
neighbor’s boot for less money at our two stores. Head- 
quarters for Barb'Wire, Nails, Tar Paper, Paints and 
Oils, Salt, Bran, Cornmeal, etc. 

Carbon Paint 
for outbuildings and roofs is the best. Mica Axle Grease 
is a money and labor saving article. 

Bring me your eggs, wool and grain, it will pay you. 

3000 dozens of egrars wanted. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

Binder Twine 
and 

Farm Implements 
I beg to inform the public that the Farmers’ Binder 

Twine Co., Limited, of Brantford, has alloted me 3 tons of 
their superior twine this year. 

Their finest of “Bed Star” put up in big bales this year, is the lead- 
ing twine on the market, price and quality considered. 

Finest of Red Star, 12Jo ; Blue Star, lljo and Standard, lOJo. 
3 per cent off for cash. 
Also on hand Manilla Twine from the McCormick Works, Chicago. 
I represent the world famed McCormick Harvesting Machine Co., of 

Chicago. 
Their right hand open Elevator Binder is claimed by experts to he 

the best in the world. 

For Lightness of draft. Durability and Workmanship they cannot 
bo surpassed. 

This is the Binder that carried off the laurels on the farm of Mr. 
Dennis Darragh, Plantageuet, Ont., on August 7th, 1899. 

See our vertical bar mower rightly named 

“THE KING OF THE MEADOW ” 

These machines are sold on their merits. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or no sale. 
Intending purchasers should see me before placing their order. 
Drop me a post card and we will fill your order or call on you. 

John N. McCrimmon, 



Agreement of the Foreign Pow- 
ers to Restore Peace. 

•'-, . ... 
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Mr. St. itoliV ISi*ud«rlck, Parlia- 

moHtaTT SocrAtarr of the Foreisn Of- 

flee. 3tucle li SCatuiueiit 'Covorins JB.e- 

,Events In the ÙlstntUea Capital 

and Otlior Citivs—Situation Acutely 

Critical—rekin menaced. 

London, June 15.—The House of 
Commons reassembled yesterday af- 
ternoon. Nothing of interest occur- 
red until the subject of the crisis in 
China was raised. The Parliament- 
ary Secretary of the Foreign OfBce, 
William St. John Broderick, made a 
statement in regard to the position 
of affairs in the Chinese Empire. "Her 
Majesty’s Minister at Pekin,’’ said 
he, "has been in constant communica- 
tion with the Chinese Government 
since the attack by Boxers on peace- 
able converts, and the destruction of 
three vCillages about 90 miles from 
Pekin on May 12. 

Warned the Tjuinji LI Yj\n»en. 

"On May 18 Sir Claude Macdonald 
reminded the Tsung U Yamen (Chi- 
nese Foreign Office) of his unceasing 
warning during the last six months 
of the' danger of not taking adequate 

^ measures to suppress the Bo.xers, and 
an Imperial decree was subsequently 
issued. On May 20 a meeting of the 
diplomatic corps was hold, at which 
a resolution was unanimously adopt- 
ed, calling on the Ts-ung L Yamen to 
take riiore stringent measures. It was 
not then considered necessary to bring 
the International guards to Pekin, 
but the British marine guard at Tien 
Tsin, which had l)ccn under orders to 
leave, was detained there, and two 
British ships were sent to Taku. 

Summonliiff r»f the Gunrdj». 

“As no specific measures were tak- 
en by the Tsung I.i Yamen the diplo- 
matic corps met again. May 26, and 
decided, failing the receipt of a satis- 
factory replj' from the Tsung Id Ya- 
men, to summon guards. This course 
was adopted May 28, and a British 
detachment of 78 men, with a mai 
chine gun, was forthwith sent to Pe- 
kin, and 104 men were sent to Tien 
Tsin, while four more British ships 
were brought to Taku. 

Mnrdcr of the .'ll IflAiomirle.. 

“News was then received of the 
murder of Mr. Kobinson and the cap- 

^ turc of Mr. Norman, who was subse- 
quently murdered. 

“Sir Claude Macdonald continued 
until June 5 to urgently impress the 
Tsung Li Yamen with the necessity 
for taking instant and effective steps 
to punish the murderers and restore 
order, informing them that Her Ma- 
jesty’s Government held the Chinese 
Government responsible for the crim- 
ina.l apathy which had brought aliout 
the disgraceful state of affairs. These 
remonstrances having no effect, e,iid 
the situation, both at Pekin and in 
its neighborhood, becoming jnore 
threatening. Her Majesty’s Govern 
ment, .Tune 6, telegraphed instruc- 
tions to Sir Claude Macdonald and 
to Admiral Seymour to take, in con- 
cert with the other powers, any V steps in their discretion, which was 
left unfettered, that they might con- 
sider advisable, for the protection of 
the foreign Legations at Pekin, and 
British subjects at Tien Tsin or in 
the neighborhood. 

‘iJrltUh '1 ■ «M 

"Sir Claude Macdonald, after a 
conference with the Russian repre- 
sentatives at Pekin, was empower- 
ed to support any Chinese authority 
capablé of maintaining law and or- 
der, or any measures to this end, 
the Russian Minister being similarly 
authorized. 

■'In consequence of further dejtrc- 
dations of the Boxers, Admiral Sey- 
mour called up throe more ships, 
and on June 9, after ■ consultation 
with the foreign commanders, decid- 
ed to land a force and march on Pe- 
kin. 

!i r t » r « f • ■ • • •• ' o w - r*. 

“On June 10 he marched, with 
1,078 men, of which G50 were- Brit- 
ish. This force has been increas- 
ed to 2,300 men, containing detach- 
ments from the ships of seven pow- 
ers. The admiral had advanced 30 

^ miles, Juno 11, when he encountered 
the Boxers, and killed 35 of them. 

“The railway was much broken up, 
and three miles were covered in the 
next 24 hours. About 950 troops 

^are being embarked at Hong Çong, 
l<'and the Terrible is going to Taku. 

The Russians are landing an addit- 
ional detachment of 1,700 men. 

“Sir Claude Macdonald reported on 
June 11 that disorders were occur- 
ring at Pekin. 

“Nine British and 25 foreign ships 
are now at Taku, and complete ac- 
cord prevails among the powers in 

^regard to action taken by Admiral 
~^Se.ymour.’’ 

Mr. Broderick concluded with de- 
nying he had the least intention of 
implying that Great Britain had any 
closer agreement with Russia than 
with any of the Other powers. 

A SEKIOVS UU.noiE. 

For«iii;ii L«s;uti<»ii KitriiAd uiid 3IinUter 

Kill.pd Ht Tien Tiiln. > London, June 15.—A special de- 
spatch from Shanghai says an un- 

•• confirmed report has reached there 
from Tien Tsin to the effect that a 
foreign legation has been burned, 
and a Minister has been killed. Thdt 
Aames, it is added, are withheld, 
ponding a confirmation of the report. 

It is further rmnored here that the 
international relicîj.parties are exper- 
iencing great, difficulties in regard to 

•l^oyi.si.Q.ns and water. 
i , I II . . .. rjï 

London, June 15.—It has been 
learned, in official quarters that, al- 
though it is expected the Govern- 
ment at Pekin will show no further 
resistance as soon as it shall per- 
çoive the powers are determiiKd, the 
commander of the international for- 
ces bas been instructed to inflict a 
^ rp lesson in the event of any re- 

fanee, and not to brook any delay 

in reopening the gates of Pekin, it he 
finds them closed. 

Washington, .Tune 15.—The fol- 
lowing cablegram has been received 
from Admiral Kempff: 

“Tong Ku, June 13.—Secretary 
Navy, Washington—Twenty-five hun- 
dred men are on the road to Pekin 
lor the relief of the legations; 100 
are Americans; English and Russians 
in large majority, all nations are re- 
presented. The Viceroy at Tien Tsin 
gave permission to go there, rail- 
road being repaired as force ad- 
vances. Russians now sending sold- 
iers from Port Arthur with artillery. 
(Signed ICempff.’’) 

IÎ -.c i .Cl* ‘ nt. 

Tien Tsin, June 15.—Railroad com- 
munication between this pl.ace and 
Admiral Seymour’s international 
force, has been cut three miles bo- 
.vond Yang Taun. Two bridges have 
been destroyed. 

It was rumored here last night 
that the Boxers are determined to 
burn Tien Tsin station to-night. 

K ot -I I 'i'»! N K t. 

Shanghai, June 15.—.V despatch 
from Chung King announces that a 
riot has taken place at Yun Na Fu. 
'The buildings of the China Inland 
Mission were partially destroyed and 
those of the Roman Catholic and 
Bible Christian Missions were utterly 
e’emolished. All the missionaries are 
safe. 

Troops From Hons. 

Hong Kong, June 15. — Four com- 
panies of the Hong Kong Regiment, 
a mountain battery and a field bat- 
tery of Asiatic Artillery with a bat- 
tery of 2.5. inch guns, started for 
Tien I'sin last night. 

.-^rriVA Sunday. 

’I’ien Tsin, Juno 13. — Owing to 
the extcn.sive damage done to the 
railroad lira, it is feared the inter- 
national troops cannot reach Pekin 
before Sunday. 

Ihe Japanese cruiser Suma has ar- 
rived at Taku. 

The international force under Ad- 
miral Se.vmour includes the follow- 
ing: British 915, German 250, Rus- 
sian 300, French 128, American 104, 
Japanese 52, Italian 49 and Austrian 
25. It left 'Bien Tsin June 10. 

tT?)p;kl) K«*moitt. 
Yokohama, June 15. — Japan is 

about to send a mixed regiment to 
China. The Government press declare 
that Japan alone could suppress the 
revolt, but- that she must first win 
the confidence of the powers and 
avoid acts likely to awaken suspic- 
ion. 

THERE HAS BEEN A FIGHT. 

Tho Ii«t«>nintional Tr<>o.pi« nnre .I|Hd H 

Untile With 31«>h»mni«*<lan Troope 

Near the (>ity of 

London, June 15.—'The Times pub- 
lishes the following despatch from 
Tien Tsin, via Shanghai: “A serious 
engagement has occurred betwen the 
International column and the Mo- 
hammedan troops of Gen. Tung Fu 
Sing near Pekin. Mr. Byron Bren- 
nan, British Consul at Shanghai, who 
is now in London, sa3's that these 
Mohammedans troops are armed With 
machine guns and repeating rifles.’’ 

RitKSiQn».* Lnndeii Oun». 

Tien Tsin, June 15. —; The Rus- 
sians have landed 4 eight-centimeter 
guns. These with the 1,700 men will 
start on the march for Pekin to-daj’. 

Ten thousand foreign drilled troops 
are still at Shanghai. 

ÜEÀTH or -MK. ClIBiSTIK. 

The Great ToroBtu ISiKcnit Manufacturer 

F.nSAes A way. 

Toronto, June 15. — Mr. William 
M. Christie, president of the Christie, 
Brown & Co., biscuit manufacturers, 
died j'esterday afternoon at his late 
residence, 29 Queen’s Park. The cause 
of death was sarcoma, from which 
Mr. Christie had suffered for some 
time back and which had gradually 
developed in his system. All the 
members of the family were present, 
■when death occurred. 

air. Chri.tie’s Career. 

William M. Christie, president of the 
Christie, Bro^'mi & Co., avas born in 
Huntley, Aberdeenshire, Scotla"nd, in 
the year 1829^ and it was there that 
he received his early education. While 
but a lad he started to work, and af- 
ter spending sevrai years in various 
sorts of emplojitnent he apprenticed 
himself to a baker and thoroughly 
mastered his trade. In 1849 "he ar- 
rived in Toronto, and immediately 
started to work as a journeyman bak- 
er. 'Bhree years later he entered into 
jjartnership with Mr. Brown, and 
from that day the firm prospered un- 
til its premises had been extended, to 
over three times the original size. Mr. 
Christie was prominent in business 
circles, and was admired and respect- 
ed by an exceedingly large number of 
acquaintances. He was a niember of 
the British Association for the Ad- 
vancement of Science. He ■was a pro- 
minent member of the Board of Trade 
and for many years a director of the 
Industrial Exhibition Association. He 
belonged to the Ontario Jockey Club,' 
and was greatly interested in horse 
breeding. He was also a member of 
the 'Toronto Club, the National Club 
and the Toronto I.acrosse Club. He 
was a Mason, being connected with 
Zetland Lodge. In 1857 he married 
Miss J. Mullin of York County, and 
had a family of three daughters and 
one son, all of whom survive him. 
The son, Robert J. Christie, now man- 
ages the old firm. The daughters all 
reside in Toronto, being Mrs. J. J. 
Palmer, Mrs. I). S. Barclay and Mrs. 
T. J. Clark. 

T0 Promote Itlfle Clubn» 

Ottawa, June 15.—^It is understood 
that the Government intends to en- 
courage tlie formation of rifle clubs, 
distinct from the militarj-. In doing 
so the English precedent will be fol- 
lowed. Not only will the rifle club 
bo given ammunition free from the 
department, but it is believed one 
rifle will be given to every ten mem- 
bers of the club. 

l>>iy at the A»ii«mbly. 

Halifax, June 15. — The Presbyter- 
ian General Assembly yesterdnj' after- 
noon received reports from colleges, 
o.ud tlio general tone was that of 
prosper! tyj. 

iimi ra fill. 
Boers Have Withdrawn to New 

Positions East of Pretoria. 

Geii. Will 3lovo Into the Orange 

Hiver Colony an»! Co-Operiite With 

llundle and .''IftJiuen in Cornering 

Steyn ami His rorces—Story of the 

Last Fight ^\i:h I'otha - Lord Rob- 

ert.s* OHipInl l-uHoilns. 

London, Jui'.o 16.—(4 a. m.)— 
Ijord liobcrts’ i!cs; atcbcs leave af- 
fairs oast of ProtiUia with the Boers 
wilhdrawr. to new [iositions Tues- 
day’. News of fresh fighting is ex- 
pected at the Wat O iff ce, but none 
came last night. Gen. Rumile’s jia- 
ti-; l hnd .a skirn-.ish with Boer videt- 
tes again Viednosdaj'. Some wonder 
is o.'cproesed here as to what he is 
doing with three divisions, lit is as- 
sumed I;y some tiu'.t Ocn. Buller will 
move into Orange Kiver Colon.y and 
CO operate with I-ord Methuen and 
Gen. Eundle in bagging Président 
Sto.vn and lus seven or eight thous- 
and followers. 

Part of Christian Botha's force has 
hailed at Pnardekoi>, IS miles north- 
west of Volksrust, and fire occasion- 
allj' upon the British pickets. 

M iU r.,-. v> Oil UetirliiL'. 

A despatch from I.orenzo Marquez, 
dated j'esterday, raj's: “Persons have 
arrived hero who have seen tlic pre- 
p.aralicns of the Boers and learned 
Unit they will retire when forced 
through the Lydenburg district into 
tl'.o Zoutpansberg region, adjoining 
lihodc-iia and Gazaland. 

'Bhc Bail.',- Mail has a despatch from 
Bfoeiufontein, dated Wednesday, saj'- 
Ing: “Gen. Eowet’s attack on the 
railway was made after he had auc- 
cecied in luring Txtrd Methuen from 
where ho had destroyed the line and 
then ho cleverly seized it north of 
Kroonstad, blew up the bridge and 
dcstroj-ed a long section of the line 
with dynamite.’’ 

»l:uight.«r IxHve lîoeii Heavy. 

The Capo Town correspondent ’ of 
The Daily I'elegraph, in a despatch 
dated yesterday, says; “I understand 
that tien. Dewet, in addition to the 
1,'erbysliiro Battalion, captured two 
companies of the City Volunteers, and 
two companies of Yeomanry, two 
men. only esc.-iping to tell the tale.” 

SEIZED DIAMOND HILL. 
Kvoa “Robs’* Was Compelled to Say the 

Attack by Gen. Ian Hamilton’s 

Ff'iTo Wa« Grand. 

I.ondon, .June 16. — The War Office 
has received the following despatch 
from Lord Roberts; 

“Pretoria, June 15. — As I tele- 
graphed yestordaj' from one of our 
outposts, 15 milra east of Pretoria, 
the Boors evacuated their ■ position 
during the night of .Tune 12. 'I'bey 
had paid so much attention to 
strengthening their flanks that their 
centre was weakly he'd, and as soon 
as-this Ijecame evkiont on .Tune 12, I 
directed Ian TIv.millon to attack. Ho 
moved against Diamond Hill, with 
the Sussex*, Derhyshires and City 
Imperial Volur.tec-rs, s'appoiled on the 
left by the Guar-.ls Brigade, under Ini- 
go Jones. 

“It Wa. aays 

“It was grand, seeing the way oUr 
men advanced ot'cr tlie difficult 
grpuml and under a heavy fire. 'Bhe 
casualties, I am thankful to fxty, 
were Ic.ss than 100, a vary smail 
number consir'.cring the natural 
strength of the position which had to 
lie c-arrie"'. Our se.ixurc of Di-amond 
Hill C£it!sed the Doers to feel they 
were practice.U.v s'.irround.cd, and this 
resultccl in tlieir hasty retirement. 
Tlioy were Jteing followed yesterday 
by some of ^.ir mounted co-rps. 

H 111 tl I on tlui-i. 

“Hamilton spoke in high terms of 
the troops engaged, Hamilton re- 
ceived a contusion from a, shrapnel 
bullet in the shoulder, but is not, I 
am happj' to saj-, unable to perform 
bis duty.” 

The rest of I.ord Roberts’ despatch 
deals with the casualties and Gen. 
Baden-Powell’s movements in Western 
Transvaal, vrhoro ho, with SCO men, 
is systematicallj'' re-establishing or- 
der and collecting arms and supplies. 
About 600 Boers have surrendered 
and Baden-Powoll captured 230 pris- 
oners. , 

According to Baden-Powell’s report, 
the Boers will readily discuss terms 
of surrender, and they all appreciate 
the work of paoificatiion performed bj- 
his troops. 

K'LERKSOUE STinUENDEUED. 

IVheil Cronje Fnunii That Pi-tttoria Was in 

Itritisii Hands Ha Gnvo Up. 

London, June 16. — The War Office 
has issued the following despatch 
from Lord Roberts; 
“Pretoria, Residency, June 14.— 

(10.40 p.m.)—Klerksdiorp surrender- 
ed on Juno 9 to an armed party sent 
on by Hunter. Kitchener reports that 
the Boers attacked a reconstruction 
train early this morning a few fniles 
north of the Rhenostor River. He sent 
out mounted troops and drove off the 
enemy before they could do damage. 
One man was killed and 11 wounded, 
including two officers. À messenger 
from Klerksdorp reports that Cronje, 
who commanded there, cietermined to 
surrender as soon as ho knew for cen- 
tain that Pretoria was in our pos- 
session. His example has been copied 
by many in the neighborhood. The 
court hou.se is now said to lie full of 
arms.” 

S f.«»' .Irmx'. 

Kew Orleans, June 10. —- H'lie Bri- 
tish Rteann*r CV-rvona clearoil ior 
To\rn, South Africa, yesterday, with 
875 horses lor the British army. 

Two 

Ottawa, June 16.—The Governor- 
General has received the foilowing ea- 
l)l€s from Sir Alfred Milner, datc^i at 
Capo Town, 12ih and 3 3th: 

“Regret to re’port that 3,676 Pri- 
vate E. IfulUi'S, 1st Bat talion Mount- 
ed liil’io'.!, .fiicd of enteric at Kroon- 
st'.id June 31, and Privates (78) J. 
F. Doolan and (245) F. Perry, 2nd 

Battalion Mounted Rifles, missing, 
Kroonstad, June 5. 

“Regret to report tliat (169) Pri- 
vate W. J. Hamptoti died of enteric 
Naauwpoort, June 13. (Signed) Mil- 
ner.” 

Ftü. Owen >Vas .Sliot. 

Ottawa, Juno 16.—According to a 
militia order issued Fridaj' night, 
378, Clarence C. Owen, 5th Dragoons, 
accidentallj' shot himself near Karec 
on April 30. A former despatch said 
it was Clarence Cowen. 

INVALIDED CANADIANS, 
Members of the Camidiuu Kesiuxeuts in 

South Africa Who Have Reeu Sent 

to Kncli.'ih Koxpitals. 

London, Juno 10. -— The following 
members of the Canadian regiments 
in South Africa have been invalided 
to England: 

At 'Wooivricli, 
Pte. F. Finch. Smiles, 5th liegiment, Cun- 

adlau Artillery, A Company. 
Pte. A. O. Lohraan, 5th Kegimont of Can- 

adian Artillery, A Company. 
Pte. C. L. JenklnSj 3rd IvCgimcnt, Cana- 

dian Artillery, G Compnn3% 
Fie. Henry K. Durant, 7-lth Battalion, G 

Company. 
Pte. J. F. McCoiinoII, Governor-Generars 

Foot Guards, Ottawa, D Company. 
rto. J. B. Corley, 30th Wellington llilles, 

Mount Forest, B Company. 
Pto. Horry Fradsham, G Company, K.C. 

R.I. 
Col.-Sergt. C. H. Thompson, Ottawa, 1) 

Company. 
At Xetley. • 

Sergt- Farrier, C. F. Harraden, son of 
Mrs. C. F. Harraden, 421 Collego-streot, 
Toronto, A squadron, Canadian Mounted 
Ilillesv 

Pte. H. .7, Taylor, son of Samuel Taylor, 
Guelph, Ont., A squadron Canadian Mount- 
ed Rifles. 

At Sbornclllfc. 
Pte. W. lîamford, 3rd Victoria Rifles, 

Montreal, F Company. 
Pte. l‘\ B. Weir, Queen’s Own.Rifles, To- 

ronto, C Company; Pte. F. MacUonald, D 
Company. 

• Pte. Herbert Leavitt, 71st York Battalion^ 
I-I Company. 

Pte. C. Tomlinson, Queen’s Own Rifles, 
Toronto, C Company: IHe. J. F'. Wayne, 
82nd Queen’s County Battalion, G Com- 
pany; Pte. F. A. Rae, 34th Ontario Bat- 
talion, Whitby, C Company. 

Pte. F. B. Irwin, 8th Royal Rifles; Mon- 
treal; Pte. L. C. Walker, lUth Viïld Bat- 
tery, 0-ttawa, D Company; Pte. J. S. 
Gairnsv 2nd Field Battery, D Company: 
Pte. A. Lockwood, G8th 'King’s County 
Battalion, H Company. 

Pte. John McLeod, 71st York B.'ittallon, 
G Company. 

Pte. J. H. Sutton, 13th Battalion, Hamll- 
ten, C Company. 

Pte. Bruce E. McFarlane, 71st York Bat- 
talion, G Company. 

Pte. V. F. Martentetto, 21st Essex Fusil- 
iers, Wind.«-or, B Company. 

Pto. A. Carter, 5th Ucglraent Canadian 
Artillery, A Company. 

Pto. F. Cox, E Company. 
Corp. William V. Wallooo, G Company. 

. Return to Africa. 
The following having recovered have re- 

turned to South Africa : 
Pte. A. Martin, E (’ompnny. 
I’te. M. M. Stewart. (}ueeii’s Own Rifles, 

Toronto, C CompaJ\v. 
Pte. J. D. Coleman. Ottawa, D Company. 
Pte. T. D. Moore, V. Company. 
rtes. E. D. Craig, F.SSGX Fusiliers, Wind- 

sor, and A. C. Beach. Victoria, B.C., are 
In England on furlough. 

ELLIS» CASUALTIES KRE E^QHT. 

In the Fight With Nw t : TOA When Going to 
Relief of C‘>'>.,meKAie. 

Cape Coast Costio, June 16. — 
Cui'tain Eliis, with the West African 
frontier troops, while advancing from 
Fumsu to Kwisa, lost one man killc'l 
and a corporal and six men wound- 
ed. 

JamHicun 1 roop* Will Go. 

Kingston, Jamaica, June 16.—The 
British War Office has just cabled the 
Jamaican Government, announcing 
(hat it is prepared to accept a com- 
posite volunteer oontlngent from Ja- 
maica, Trinidad and Demara for ser- 
vice in Ashantee. Jamaica will sup- 
ply 200 men and five additional offi- 
cers. 

Tlîe West Indian Regiment has been 
ordered to Ashar.iee forthwith. 

TI Ll-CKA i'll 10 UllEIFS. 

There has beoa an outbreak of con- 
servative revolution against Presi- 
dent Alfaro. 

James Ward, grocer, was struck 
and killed by a Grand Trunk express 
in London, Ont., I'Yiday morning. 

Throughout the British West Indies 
there have teen unparalleled demon- 
strations of joy at tiie British suc- 
cesses in South Africa. 

Little Joscpli Roy, aged 5, ran in 
front of a troIle3' car at Ottawa on 
Friday and was instantly killed, his 
body being terril)Iy mangled. 

The report of tiie si.gnal defeat of 
the, Colombian revolutionist.s in the 
State of Sant Andre is confirmed. 
The rebel general, Uribe, escaped 
alone and is now a fugitive. 

Brit'ish Guiana mail news reports 
another river accident on June 10, 
■when a boat with 23 persons was 
precipitated ov'cr the falls of Cuyuni 
River and dashed to pieces. All 
hands wore lost. 

Henry .Sieppel, Ijlacksmith, of Ni- 
agara Falls, N. Y., while working 
on the Civnadian end of the canti- 
lever bridge Fridaj' morning, fell 35 
feet on the stone a hutment l.elow 
and was instantlj' killed. 

Avina Bourar-.sa, the wife murder- 
er, was found .guilt.v on Friday and 
sentenced Ijj' Sir Alexander I^acoste 
at Montreal, to be hanged on Aug. 
28. Bom-assa clasped his crucifix 
and si>id that God alone know lie 
was innocent. 

!.''lo.v'd N. Thomas, a maclnnist, died 
earl.v l'’ri.iav' niornin;r at the Emer- 
gency Hospital from injuries received 
on Tnursday afternoon, vvhile at work 
In the Northej' Manufacturing Com- 
pan\’’s manufactor.v at Toronto. De- 
ce.ifed was oni.v IS years of age. 

Pev. l'’rancis Coleman, one of the 
oldest iniristcrs of the iWethodist 
Cl'.ur. h [n i't'.nada. died in Ihiinilton 
!>i! Fridaj. J.'r. Coiciunn wr.s in hi.s 
87tli .year, and for a great manj' 
.ve.\r.s had lieen a resident of that 
ciij-, as a superannuated miiiistei'. He 
had been in the ministrj' 60 years. 

.lames f,,viu'h of Ancaster has a 
freak of nature in the .shape of a 
calf, which was born Tuesday. The 
animal's back legs are the same as 
its front ones, and it can walk back- 
wards as well as forwards.. Mr. 
Lj'nch ex'pccls the animal to liv’e. 

Ob—. 
— 

«S>—- the Best 

  
— 

There is only ONE STANDARD 
of quality in KARN PIANOS 

and ORGANS 
that is the VERY BEST quality only. 

Best Tone, 

Best Material, 

Best Durability, 

Best Finish. 

   If you purpose getting a Piano or Organ, why not 
get the best ? 

The Karn instruments cost a little more than cheap 
csa«-- ones but they give satisfaction and last a life time. 

Drop us a card for illustrated catalogue. 

Mr. H. Alguire, Maxville, is our authorized agent for 
your vicinity. We keep him posted as to what Bargains 
we have in stock, and have been making a number of sales 
in which we had to take square pianos, &c., in part pay- 
ment, and are getting them ready for sale. 

Kindly writejus for prices. 

<a.— 

The am Co. LM. 
I97 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA. 

Ï0U Hre Oordially Invited 
to wear out the doorstep at my store, and view 
IB)’ stock -ivhich is a university of style,a school 
of good values and a college of economy. 

We will extend to you 
a money saving welcome. 

A full stock in all lines of goods carried. 

B. SIMON, 
GREENFEILD. 

is at all times to execute attractive 
printing in onr Job Department and 
to in all branches of that line keep 
fully abreast of the times. 

is to have yon try our service. We 
will give yon, as good grades and as 
satisfactory, prices as can be obtained 
any place, and we. shall always aim 
to merit your trade by trading with 
you honest and square. 

is to convince you of the merits of 
our Job Department and secure as 
much of your trade as we possibly 
can, and are laboring with that end 
in view. 

The News Printing Go. 

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 
The short quick route to Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, New York, 

Boston, Philadelphia and all intermediate points. 

TITvye TMBLE, F=eBRUKRV 2G, 1900 
Going East, Head Down, STATIONS. Going West, Read Up. 
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“ Hawkesbury 
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“ Montreal 
“ Cornwall 

Arrive 

Leave ■ Ottawa Arrive 
“ Alexandria “ 
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“ Boston “ 
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* Daily ; on Sunday arrives Alexandria-lO^^ Coteau 10.55, Montreal 11.55 a.m. + Doily except 
Sunday. î Sunday only. * ' 

Tickets issxied and baffgage to all points in the CauadianNortliwest, Western 
States, at reduced rates. See nearest agent for rates.aud information. 

C. J. SMITH, 'k ] J. E. WALSH, 
General Traflic üTanageif^SS^y^a.' J .. Ass’t'Gen. Pass. Agt., Ottawa. * 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

A new choir leadér—Hon. Dr. 

Montague, musical leader to the House 

of Commons. 

Chinese 

ing Western ciistptns. Their latest 

move is to place a censorship on war 

news.' 

Can not Hon. Dr. Montague official 

guardian of the National Anthem 

bring harmony out mf the warring 

factions in the Conservative party ? 

are rapidly adopt- 

j Must give full weight—A committee 

' of the House of Commons has decided 

that one dozen hens’ eggs must weigh 

a pound and a half. Now the Cana- 

' dian hen must attend strictly to 

business. 

“I have no faith in Independent 

members of Parliament.” Thus said 

Sir Charles Tupper. He certainly 

cannot refer to the independence (?) 

which animates the Montreal Star. 

No one can deny that Hon. J. I. 

Tarte is possessed with marked ability. 

But his indiscretion on some occasions 

is also very marked. The indiscreet 

use of exceptional natural ability is 

sometimes injimious. 

Those Chinese Boxers are not up to 

date, when compared with Western 

civilization. They disregard the 

^most essential preparatory principle— 

a whole lot of advertising controversy. 

They do their fighting and if they 

survive,—then they will talk. Pugilists 
in I the Western Coxmtries talk and 

then fight, or at least, sometimes they 

do. 

< Laurier is good enongh for Canada— 

With the Conservative and ultramon» 

tane La Vérité of Quebec wailing over 

Lamrier’s “British enthusiasm'” and 

the Conservative Trifluvien of Three 

Rivers denouncing his support of the 

“abominable war” against the Boers, 

it becomes doubly necessary for Ontar* 

io Conservative organs to pound the 

loud pedal in dwelling on Laurier’s 

,•■4^ commission to accept Dr. Montague’s 

: ' :i|- sudden invitation to murder the Na- 

' i tional anthem.—Ottawa Journal. 

'    

> Some one told Mr. George Taylor, 

M.P.,‘chief Conservative whip that 

the American Bank Note Company 

of Ottawa, that has a contract with 

- the Government, did not hoist a fiag 

on Pretoria day. The manager of the 

compaiiy says that the story was un- 

- true, as their fiag was fiying. No'w 

’ Mr, Taylor says that he made the 

charge on hearsay evidence, which is 

always sufficient proof for a Tory 

politican to make a charge against an 

opponent. When a mistake is made 

it is ^ways convenient to put the 

blame'on the fellow who told you. 
» '    

Our attention has been drawn to 

/ si - certain items which have appeared in 

this journal within the past few weeks. 
' ■' To us, the items jin question appeared 

^ quite innocent but we have learned 

! that they were written with the 

I avowed purpose of gratifying, petty 

' personal ■ animosities. We sincerely 

regret that we have been made the 

! channel through which these articles 

I have gained publicity and while we at 

I all times invite correspondence on 

I j terns of interest, we object to being 

t a public laundry where local differ- 
' ences suce ventilated and threshed out. 

j. That great independent journal, the 

Toronto Telegram, says that in words 

! » which rang through the whole Dom- 

inion, Sir Charles Tupper defied Rob- 

ert Birmingham, the late Conservative 
organizer, to do his worst, caUed^him 

a “danged scoimdrel,” and said he 

shoidd never receive a cent of money 

that he had» any control over. All 

very true, no doubt, but why did Sir 

Charles modify the adjective that he 

was evidently desirous of using into 

such a mongrel “dang,” and what has 

become of Mr. Birmingham ? The 

conclusion is nat'ural that he has been 

paid his price and “harmony” has once 

more been restored in the great Con- 

servative party.—Victoria Times. 

BOLL OF HONOR. 

The Ottawa Citizen in its usual 
courteous(?)terms designates the mem- 
bers of the House who failed to join in 
singing the National Anthem, while 
Mr. Bourassa, M. P., was spe.aking, 
as the Dirty Eleven. 

We are mistaken if any expression 
of loyalty demands discourtesy. We 
do not deny that the sentiments ex- 
pressed by Mr. Bourassa, at that time 
were in direct opposition to the large 
majority of the other members, but 
still he was entitled to what every 
other British subject is,—freedom of 
speech. And just because those eleven 
members would not join in intei’rupting 
a fellow member, under the guise of 
loyalty they are designated the dirty 
eleven. The names of those have 
been hearlded broadcast over the land. 

It is well for Liberals that loyalty 
does not consist of speech making 
alone, else they would have grave 
reason to doubt their allegiance to the 
British Crown, but as patriotism is 
sho'wn in works and not words, the 
Liberals of Canada may well look with 
pride upon the following list of sons 
and brothers of members and senators 
who are fighting for the British in 
South Africa. 

LIBERALS. 

Hon. Sir RichardDartwright! 2 sons. 
Hon. Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere, 

2 sons. 
Hon. Dr. Borden, 1 son. 
Hon. R. R. Dobell, 1 son. 
Hon. Sir A. Pelletier, 1 son. 
Thomas Mackie, M. P., 1 son. 
Dr. Johnson, M. P., 1 son. * 
Hon. Senator Fiset, 1 son. 
Hon. Senator J. P. B. Casgrain, 1 

brother. 
Total—11. 

CONSERVATIVES. 

Lt.-Col. Hughes. 
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, 1 sou. 
Total 2. 
What about “God Save the Queen” 

here ? 

THE POLITICAL FLUX. 

If anyone doubted the essential 
weakness of the Conservative or- 
ganization at the present time, the 
quarrels amongst the professed leaders 
of the party ought to be enough to 
dispel any such illusion. It will not 
do to say that the quarrels between 
Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. Birming- 
ham, between Mr. Wallace and Mr. 
Haggart, between Mr. Maclean and 
Mr. Montague, are themselves the 
causes of the weakness. At most they 
are but symptoms of disintegration 
extending to all sections of the party. 
If the party were on a fair way to 
winning, no one supposes for a 
moment that Mr. Birmingham would 
be threatening to expose the campaign 
methods of the party since 1882, nor 
that Sir Charles Tupper would be pro- 
claiming as a “danged scoundrel” the 
man who once enjoyed, perhaps more 
than himself, the intimate confidence 
of Sir John Macdonald. Mr. Wallace 
and Mr. Montague would not be at 
each other’s throats behind their 
leader’s back if they had any idea that 
their party was in favor with the 
people, nor would Sir Charles Tupper, 
who is a man of spirit, whatever else 
may be said of him, be obliged to re- 
quite the insults once heaped upon 
him by Mr. McLean by showing that 
gentleman marked personal courtesies, 
as he did when in Toronto a few days 
ago. The Birmingham eruption, seri- 
ous as it may turn out to he if the 
former organizer tells what he knows, 
is yet only a symptom and not the 
disease. The tolerated leadership of 
Sir Charles Tupper is another symptom. 
The fact that no new men of any ac- 
count are coming forward is still 
another. But the real trouble lies 
much deeper. 

The truth is that those important 
classes who once believed the main- 
tenance of the Conservative party in 
office to be the prime condition of the 
country’s prosperity, are no longer of 
that opinion. They are glad to avail 
themselves of the excuse offered by 
these degrading squabbles for refrain- 
ing from active participation in the 
party organization. And the small 
bore statesmen of the Maclean and 
Bergerpn type are anxiously waiting 
to learn whether this alienation is per- 
manent or only temporary. It may 
take a long time for the news to get 
to their ears, but it is the fact that 
numbers of manufacturing establish- 
ments have been so successful in the 
past three years that their owners 
have quite discarded the old time view 
that their interest is identical with 
that of the Conservative party. What 
else can be looked for when one hears 
of a Canadian manufacturing estab- 
lishment making an annual profit of 
close on a million, one half of which 
is derived from exports to other 
countries? And this, too, after the 
wages of the men employed had been 
materially increased. And if the men 
whose capital is engaged in industrial 
undertakings are prepared to express 
their satisfaction with the present 
conditions, it is only to be expected 
that men who are at the head of large 
trading concerns will easily and quick- 
ly revert to the position they held a 
generation ago. It is known they are 
doing so. It is known that men who 
have always called themselves ardent 

...i   A'.. ^ 

Conservatives and confidence in whose 
judgment has led scores of others into 
■voting the same way, .are now letting 
it be known that they intend to vote 
for the Liberal Govenment whenever 
an election shall supervene. It is not 
risking much to predict noteworthy 
transfers of such men to the Libor.al 
camp whenever the campaign gets 
into full swing. The effect of such a 
movement can be estimated by all ■who 
have even the most s\iperflcial know- 
ledge of Canadian politics. 

The real strength which the Con- 
servative pai’ty admittedly once pos- 
sessed was based almost together on 
the fact that men in every walk of 
life, merchants, bankers, farmers, 
artisians and day laborers, felt it to be 
in the interest of the whole people 
that certain favors should be accorded 
to the manufacturers. All political 
discussion hinged on that. To-day it 
does not. Through twenty years of 
experience some lessons have been 
learned and others unlearned. But 
to-day it is not upon the manufacturer 
and home market that popular at- 
tention centralises. It is upon the 
exporter and the exterior market, 
particularly the market of Great 
Britain. And in looking to that mar- 
ket as the key of Canadian growth and 
prosperity, the curious thing is that 
the Canadian manufacturer has al- 
most the same view-point as the mer- 
chant, the artisian, the day laborer, 
and above all, the farmer. The Liberal 
Government of to-day stands for this 
new movement, just as the strong 
Conseivative Government of Sir John 
McDonald stood for the old one. Tlie 
Liberal leaders have discovered the 
opening and have brought the country 
to recognize it also. The Opposition 
leaders have critized and in some cases 
they have given assistance. But there 
can be no question that in the ^eyes of 
the country the Liberal Government 
represents the movement of the time. 
There lies its strength ; therein also, 
necessairly, lies the weakness of the 
Opposition, signs and symptoms of 
which are everywhere visible.—Mont- 
réal Herald. 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 
Ottawa, June 18th.—The government 

bill increasing the poll tax on Chinese 
immigrants to 5100 per head, just double 
the tax heretofore imposed, does not, it 
seems, satisfy the demands of British Col- 
umbia. The Pacifie Province will scarce- 
ly be pleased with anything short of actual 
prohibition of Asiatic immigration. The 
people of eastern Canada cannot adequate- 
ly appreciate the long-standing grievance 
of British Columbians in respect to this 
matter. In recent years the influx of 
Japanese into America has assumed alarm- 
ing proportions and is exciting as much 
interest and opposition as the Chinese im- 
migration aroused in years gone by. Since 
the beginning of the current year, probably 
8,000 Japanese have landed at British Col- 
umbia ports, the greater portion of w’nom 
have remained in the Dominion. The 
measure, just introduced in parliament by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, which aims to restrict 
Asiatic immigration, is merely a tentative 
one, and if the result of its enforcement 
does not show at the end of a year that it 
provides a sufficient remedy against the 
incoming Chinese, stronger provisions will 
be made. In the meantime a commission 
will be appointed to inquire fully into the 
subject of Asiatic immigration, and the 
results of such investigation, iu respect to 
the Japanese, will be referred to the 
British Government for consideration. 

In comparison with the Chinese, the 
Japanese are a very much superior and 
more desirable class of immigrants. The 
bill does not interfere with the Janpanese 
on account of the friendly relations between 
Japan and Great Britain. It is deemed 
unwise for Canada to jeopardize this 
friendship by any unfrienly act towards 
Japan, such as classing Japanese immi- 
grants with those from China, and particu- 
larly at a time like the present when the 
events now transpiring in the East are 
likely to precipitate a world-wide conflict 
in which Great Britain and Japan may be 
found fighting side-by-side as allies. Only 
a few days ago, however, the Japanese 
government took a step which will, in a 
great measure, obviate the necessity of 
legislating, at present, against immigration 
from that country. Japan, herself, has 
put up bars against the emigration of her 
people. They are limited to fifteen persons 
per month from each of Japan’s 47 prefec- 
tures to this continent—five to the United 
States and ten to Canada. 

This decree, promulgated by the Japan- 
ese authorities, should make it apparent to 
all British Columbians, that further at- 
tempts at anti-Asiatic legislation at this 
juncture would be inexpedient and abort- 
ive. Japan evidently does not view with 
favor an extensive emigration of its citi- 
zens to foreign lauds. The population of 
Japan, in 1874, was 36,000,000, and is now 
about 42,000,000, showing an increase of 
only 6,000,000 in 26 years, and this, too, 
under all the improved conditions of life 
and living during that time. Under these 
circuraatances, the Japanese government 
may be relied upon to look very closely 
after its subjects, in future, and will pro- 
bably furnish an easy solution to the pro- 
blem concerning the immigration of the 
Japanese to Canada. 

For months the opposition of the Com- 
mons have cudgelled their brains in vain 
to find some popular election cry. Every 
attempt having signally failed, and view- 
ing with dismay the near approach of the 
general election campaign which they 

imagine is not now far di taut, they are 
frantically beating the bi;.ib to discover 
some transaction by the government which I 
they might enlarge to ih ir own party i 
adviintaüe and to the d-s redit I'f the I 
ministry. It has now become a matt'-r of 
serious emergency with the 'J.'o -ies. tv-me- 
thing must be done, and dons quicker, to 
stem the tide of popular favor which i-. sett- 
iugsostroogly towards theadministrn>ionol 
the day. For some time past, wi,'. .his 
aim in view, the opposition has ! '-'red 
industriously over the developmen' m 
alleged army supply scandal to w.iu .m 
aspect has been given somewhat sinr' ' ■ 'o 
the “embalmed Beef” episode of the U ni:- 
ed States during the late war with Spain. 

The Canadian incident takes its rise in 
the purchase of a quantity of condensed 
food which has been supplied by the 
Militia Department to the Canadian 
troops in South Africa. The opposition 
boldly claims that had the Canadians beer 
called upon to subsist upon the food so 
supplied then' for any length of time, it 
might have imperilled the health if not the 
lives of our soldiers. This food is alleged 
to have been fraudulently imposed upon 
the department either through lack of pro- 
per official vigilance or by complicity of the 
authorities in the alleged fraud perpetrated 
by the contractors. The food in question, 
it is claimed, is not equal in nutritive pro- 
perties to a certain other concentrated food 
preparation, which had been tested by the 
Militia Department, about a year ago, 
with favorable results. Accordingly on 
the 14th inst., Mr. Monk, the member-for 
Jacques Cartier, presented to the House a 
set of formal allegations which he “be- 
lieves he can establish by satisfactory evid- 
ence” and demanded a special committee 
of enquiry. 

Not content with the recital of eighteen 
paragraphs of these allegations, containing 
all statements of fact which are to be the 
subject of the epquiry, but in which no 
direct charge was preferred against any 
member of the government, the opposition 
nevertheless asked the House, by paragraph 
19, to condemn the Minister of Militia for 
culpable negligence before he could be 
heard in hie own defence or even before a 
single allegation set forth in the Monk 
indictment had been proven. This con- 
demnatory paragraph was objected toby 
the government, and it was the only one, 
and it was very properly rejected by the 
House on a party vote. 

The opposition were surprised and con- 
founded at the readiness with which the 
government consented to the granting of 
the committee ef enquiry, without amend- 
ing or emasculating the indictment in any 
particular except in striking out the 19th 
clause which asked the House to prejudge 
the Minister. The opposition fully expec- 
ted that the government would have 
followed the precedent laid down by them 
in dealing with the charges preferred 
against Tory ministers by Liberals when 
in opposition, and so altered the indict- 
ment as to be hardly recognizable. They 
were ther^ore quite unprepared -for a full 
acceptance of their motion and showed 
their disappointment by making a great 
ado over the excision of the clause re- 
ferred to. 

■R’hen the Monk charges' oomo to be 
judicially sifted before the committee of 
investigation, they will probably be found 
to bo more of sound than of anything more 
serious. But the present jpolitical emerg- 
ency of the Tory party calls for sora,e sen- 
sation, no matter how small or evanescent, 
iu order to distract public attention from 
contemplation of the benefits of Liberal 
administration and the good it has ac- 
complished for Canada during the brief 
space of four years. After all the political 
capital which can possibly be extracted 
from this matter, has been exploited upon 
the public, the investigation will fail to 
adduce the least evidence of culpability 
against the Minister of Militia, and the 
whole affair will have resulted only in an 
undue prolongation of the session and the 
saddling of an enormous expense bill upon 
the tax. payer to defray the cost of this 
committee of enquiry. 
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Sight. 

PERMANENTLY 
• CURED 
with properly fit- 
ting Spectacles. 
Satisfaction guar- 
anteed or after a 
week’s trial money 
refunded. Call any 
time ; have eye- 
sight scientiftcally 
tested free. Noth- 
ing can bo fairer. 

John McLeiater, 

Graduate Optical 
Institute Canada. 

•••••Alexandria, Ont. 

mm HILL FARM 
Lancaster, Ont., Canada. 

Barred Plymouth Bocks and White Wyandotte 
Cockerels, §1.50 each. 

B.P.B. & W. W. Eggs, at §1.60 per 13. 
Pekin Duck Eggs §2.00 per 11. 

1. Nicotiana—Tobacco Plant 10c pkt 
2. Dianthus—Indian Pink 10c " 
3. Asters—China Asters 20c- ’* 
4. Tropoleum—Nasturtiums 10c “ 
.5. Solanum—JerusalemCherry 10c “ 
6. Zinnias Clegans 10c “ 
7. Viola—Pansy 25c ‘V 
8. Verbena   10c " 
9. Carnation Marguerite 15c “ 

10. Stocks, ten weeks 15c “ 
11. Geranium Finest Mixed 26c ** 
12. Phlox Drummondi  5c “ 
13. Cannas Indian Shot lOc “ 
14. Mignonette Large Flowering   6c “ 
15. Helianthus—Sunflower 10c ” 
16. Petunia Grandiflora 26c *' 
17. Eicinus—Castor Oil Plant 16c “ 
18. Ampélopsis Veitchi Boston Ivy 16c “ 
19. Sweet Peas, mixed 6c " 

ORDER BY NUMBER. 

A full simply of Vegetable Seeds at 6c per 
package. These Seeds are all imported from the 
growers in Germany, 

Plants of the above Seeds can be had in 
season at reasonable prices. 

Seed Oats, threshed over 90 bushels to the 
aero, at 50c per 34 lbs. 

The wagon will be on the road as soon as roads 
and weather permit. 

A. S. McBean, 

Fascinating 
eminine ^ 
abrics 

To be had at D. D. Mc- 
Phee’s Store in all lines of 
Dress Goods, Prints, Pecales, 
Muslins, Silks and Silk Trim- 
mings, Embroidery and Lace 
Jet Trimmings, Braids in all 
colours, Kid, Silk and TaÉfg- 
ta Gloves, Hosiery, Parasols, 
&c., also Blouses, home spuiA 
and crash top Skirts, Wrap^ 
pers and Underskirts, of the 
latest 

UP-TO-DATE STYLES 

Almost 

Everything 
in the line of 

TI3ST 
AT PRICES THAT WILL 

MAKE YOU WONDER 

Roofing and Eavetroughing a 
Specfalty. 

Highest cash price paid for 
hides and all kinds of skins. 

Alexander McLean, 
8-3m Dunvegan 

and ■which will be sold at' 
LOW PRICES. 

Eggs, Butter, Wool, Gram, 
&c., taken in exchange. 

JHcPhee, 
St. Lawrence Block. 

The makes 

Cut 
The 
Fit 

makes 
the 
Suit, 

I 11C the man— 
C--Jiso far^As ' 
OUllappear- 

ance 
7 

It is our pride that no expenditure is spared in the manufacture of oi^r 

High Grade Clothing. 
Is it any wonder that economical people and shrewd buyers tfïYde 

at Charron’s ? Nowhere else in Alexandria will you find as high 
values with as low prices. 

F. E. CHARRON. V 

Paints 
aints 

What is the use of buying inferior brands of paint wh»eu 
you can buy the best for the same money at P. Leslie’s ? 

Ready-mixed floor paints at fi.25 per gal. Ready- 
mixed paints, in 12 colors, $1.50 per gal. Ready-mixed 
waggon paint 60c. qt. Varnish, oil, turpentine. Japans, etc., 
etc., at lowest prices. Pure white lead $8 per 100 lbs. In- 
terior white lead 5Ü7.75 per 100 lbs. Kalsomine, 14 colors, 

; 20C. pk. Crome Yellow, Lamp Black, Whitening, all kinds 
of Ockers always in stock at ' 

P. LESLIE’S, HIexandJîa. 

Express Roller Mills. 
Rapid Feed Grinding. I 

The old Feed Rolls have been discarded and a hewi 
Cogswell Disc Mill or Rapid Grinder put in—the latest! 
Machine in the market, which will grind finer and fasterj 
than any other. This Machine, together with two run of' 
stone, will give a capacity of over 250 bushels an hour, so| 
that Farmers can rely on having their Grists without delay. 

WM. R. MACK, ” 
CORNWALL, ONT.,, 

/or June . . . 
You will find with us a nice line of 

Figured and Plain Dress Goods in 
Black and Colors, also Muslins, Plain 
and Fancy Sateens, Veilings, Laces, 
&c., and a lot of Prints that must be 
sold this month. A fine lot of Silk 
Parasols, at prices from 75c to $2.00. 

The correct thing in Ladies’ Ox- 
ford and Laced Shoes. 

■> 

Yours, &c.. 

J, f', Cattanach, /forth XrCtnea^er; 
±. 
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LITIR A ALBA. 

Bodaohftn a’ gharaidh 
Oho friogadach’s cho frogadach,- 

Bodachan a’ gharaidh 
Cho frogadaoh’s a bha a riaitih. 

Bha mi oidhohe o chioun mhios a’ lengli- 
adh a’ Mnio-TALu, agtis rai ’nam shiiidha 
go soorach ri taobh an teine ’garadh mo 
ohas. Rmn mi laagan mor gaire ; agiis an 
uair a ohual’ a’ bh-^an mi ’gaireachdaioh 
leig i an atooainn a bha i ’tighoadh as a 
laimh, agus thnirt i, “An ami as di chiall a 
tha thd, ’dhuine ?” 

“Cha ’n ann gu dearbh,” araa miss. Cha 

b’ urrainn domh an oorr a radh ritha leis 
a’ ghai'eachdaioh. 

Ciod a bha mi ’leughadh ach an litir a 
ohuir Seumas Mao Fhiooghain ngad a 
Moosomiu. Leugh mi do ’n mhnaoi an 

litir, agu8 theab i straohdadh a’ g.aireachd- 
aioh. Mar a tha fhioa agad fhein, bha ’n 

litir ag inuaeadh ma 'n chomhradh a bh’ 

eadar seaua Ghaidheal coir a th’ agaibh 
faisge air fior cheann a’ taath America 
agus Andree, am fear a dh’ fhalbh an 

uiridh a rioghaohd na Suaine ânn am 
baluii feuoh am faiceadh o sealladb air a’ 
rahaida mhor, ard, ris an abair na Sasunu- 
aich a’ "North Pole.” 

Chair mi amam mo bhrogan, agus ghrad 
dh’ fhalbh do thaigh Alasdair ghreuaaiohe, 

agas am ‘Mao-Talla’ agam paisgte gn cur- 
amaoh ’n am pUooaid. Bha ’n tigh Ian do 
Inohd-oeilidh mar is mime a bha e. Am 
measg na bha staigh bha bodachan beag, 
briathraoh, do ’n ainm Galium og. Tha 
Callum a' toirt air fhein a chroidainn nach 
’eil mao mathar eile eadar Taigh lainGhrot 

agus Maol Chinn-tire a tha oho glic ’a cho 
gleusda ’a oho fiosraoh ris fhein. Ach cha 
’n e so a’ bharail a th’ aig daoine eile air 

Callum idir. Coma co dhiubh, an nair a 
shuidh mi thug mi am ‘Mac-Talla’ as mo 

phocaid, agus leugh mi litir Sheumais ann 
an eisdeachd na bha staigh. Fhad’s a bha 
mi leughadh na litreach, bha rai ’g amharc 
le daireadh mo shul air Callum. Agus god 
a bha ’n litir a’ toirt sannt gaire orm, cha 
mhor nach do bhrist mo ghaire orm an 

uair a bha mi ’faioinn mar a bha Callum 

og a’ fosgladh a bheoil ’s a shuilèan an 
uair a bha mi leughadh na litreach. 

An nair a chair mi crioch air leughadh 

na litreach, riun Callum casad, agus chuir 
e mach smngaid, agus thuirt e, "Cha ’n eil 

mi creidsinn gu’m bheil facal ilrinn anns 
an litir. Is iomodh nair a leugh mise mu 

na h-r.iumhidhean a th’ ann an ceann a’ 
tuath an t-saogbail, ach cha chuala mi 
riamh iomradh air an ainmhidh ris an can 
an duine Sero.” 

Bha duine og, eirmseaoh anns a’ ohuid- 
eachd, ague ohaog mi ris. Thuig e gu’n 

robh mi ’toirt faireachadh dha gu tarruinn 

a Callum. Tha ’u duine og so gle eibhiun, 
agus an uair a bhios e ag innseadh naigh- 
eaobd cha tig streamadh gaire air a ghnuis. 

Thuirt e air a shocair fhein, “A Challum, 
is iomadh rud a th’ air an t-saoghal air 

nach’eil fbios agadsa. Tha Sero ann gun 

teagamb. Ague tha droch anail aige. Tha 
e mar a’s trice ’na chadal fad an t-sarah- 
raidh. Ach an nair a dhuisgeas e mu 

thoiseach a’ghoamhraidh, suidhidh o ’na 
ghuraoh air mullach a’ North Pole, agus 
ge b’ e uair a thionndas e ’agbaidh an 

taobh so, bidh a’ ghaoth a tuath againn ; 
oir ^ i a’ ghaoth a tuath an anail aige. 

Tha earball air anns am bheil tri sheud 

troidh a dh’ fhad. Aig iomadh am bidh 
an caoch dearg air, agus toisicbidh e ri 

snistreadh an t-sneachda le ’earball. Sin 

agad an uair a bhios cur is cathadh a’ 
tighinn oirun o’n aird a tuath. An uair a 
bha Nausen o chionn da bhiiadhna ’g iar- 

raidh sealiaidh air ceann a tuath an t- 
saoghail, thug Sero an aire dha agus e 
oeithir fiohead mile mu dheas air, agus 

ghrad tboisich e ri caitheamh an t-sneach-- 
da air le ’earball agus ri seideadh le ’anail 

mar gu’m faiceadh tu duine a bhiodh a’ 
dol a chur as taighe bhiodh a’ dol ’na theine. 

Ciod e th’ agam air ach gu ’n do theab e 
Nansen a reothadh leis an fhuachd agus a 
thachdadh leis an t sneachda.” 

“Sguir dhe do chiiid rolaiste,” arsa Call- 
*• um ; “thathu oho fada cearr ’nad bharail 

mu ’n ghaoth a tuath ris an fhear a tha ann 
an America. Is ann a tha ’ghaoth tuath 
gu leir a’ tighinn a toll. B’ aithne dhomh- 

sa fear a chunnaic an toll as am bheil a’ 
ghaoth a tuath a’ tighinn. Tha ’n toll an 

aiteigiun faisge air Hudson’s Bay. Is 
oinnteach gu’n cual’ thn iomradh air. 

Thachair gu ’n do bhristeadh long mhor 

anns an site, agus cha robh aig na seolad- 
airean ach dhol air tir agus feuebainn ri 
faighinn as an site mar a b’ fhearr a dh’ 

fbaodadh iad. Coma lest, thug iad leotha 

eallaioh an droma dhe’u bhiidh a bh’ air 
bord, oir cha robh fhios aca c’uin a ruigea- 
dh iad taigh. 

Bha iad a’ falbh an deigh a cheile, agus 
an uair a bha iad a’ dol seachad air an toll 
bha fear an deigh fir dhiubh a’ reothadh 

anna a’bhad’s an robh e a oheart oho 
oruaidh ris an iarunn. An uair a chunnaic 
mo oharaid mar a bha, ohuir e dhoth a 
sheaoaid agus stob e anus an toll i gus an 

deachaidh e gu sabhailte seachad air. An 
uair a bha raise 'uam bhalach beag, chuala 

mi e ’g a innseadh so. Tha fhios agam nach 
innseadh e breug ; oir is e duine gle fhirinn- 
eaoh a bh’ ann.” 

Binn a h uilo fear a bha staigh lasgan 
mor gaire an uair a chual’ iad naigheachd 

Challum. 
“Panaibh sambach, a bheadaganan suar- 

ach,” araa Callum, “Ciod e am fios a th’ 

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound 
Is successfully used monthly by over 

rtO.OOOLadles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
, .v_y°ur druggist for Cook s Cotton Root Com- 
pound. 'Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box No. s, 10 degrees stronger, SS per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed en receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps, The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 

BP“Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists in Canada. 

t3*No. 1 and No.2 sold iiT’^^^ndria, by John 
MoLeister and Ostrom Bros. & Co., Druggists. 

agaibhse air gnotbaiohean an t-saoghail so : 
daoine aig nach ’ei! eolas no fiosraohadh na 

’.s mo na th’ nig catgriasaich.” 
Chiiidh simi uiie gu gaireachdaioh an 

uair a chuiimm siiin cho cas ague oho foar- 
gach’s a dh’ flias Oalhim. An uair a thuig 

e gu ’n robli sinn uile ’deanamh ceol-spors 
dhe ’nnighi aehd, dh’ eirich o ague thug o 
an dorua air ; agus shaoileadh tu gu ’n 
tagadh e lets a’ ’s na h-ursannan m’a 
cheann leis an sithendh a bha roimhe. 

Tlia eagal orrn gu’m bheil an litir so 
tuilleadh is fada ; ach ma tha, cha ’n ’eil 

agad fhein ach an siosar a chur oirre agus 
da ohrninu leith a dheanarah oirre. Is mi 

do chare id an la a chi ’a nach fhaic. 

TliANSI..mON 

FROM MAC-T.\LLA 

A LKTTLR FROM SCOTLAND 

One night about a month ago I was 
reading “MacTalla,” while quietly sitting 

beside tha fire, warming my feet. I laugh- 
ed aloud; and when my wife heard me she 
d.'.ipped from her hands the stocking 
which she was knitting and exclaimed 

“m in ! are you getting crazy ?” 
"Indeed I am not,” I replied. I was 

unable to say moro owing to my oachinna- 
tion. I was reading the letter James Mc- 

Kinnon sent you from Moosomiu. I read 

the letter to ray wife and she nearly burst, 
from her laughing. As you know, the 
letter gave an account of a conversation 

which took place between an honest old 
Highlander who lived m the extreme north 

of Scotland and Andree, the man who 
left last year, '.he kingdom of Sweden, in 
a balloon, to discover, that large high stick 
which the.Engiish call the "North Pole.” 

I put on my shoes and went to the house 

of Alexander the shoemaker, with Mac- 
Talla neatly folded in my pocket. The 
house was as usual filled with visitors. 

Among the others was a little talkative 

old man, known as young Malcolm, 
Malcolm had made himself believe, that 

there did not dwell another mother’s son, 
between John O’Groat’s House and the 
Mull of Cantyro who was so wise, so clever 

and possessed of so much knowledge as he. 

But this was not the opinion of others of 
Malcolm. However as soon as I sat down, 
I took “MaoTalla” from my pocket, and 

read, James letter to all within hearing, 
in the house. While reading I watched 

Malcolm through the corner of my eye. 
Although the letter made me smile I al- 

most exploded with laughing seeing young 
Malcolm opening and closing his mouth 

and eyes, all the lime I read. When I 

finished reading, Malcolm coughed, spat 
and said, "I do not believe there is a 

single word of truth in the letter. Many 
a time I read about the animals found in 
the northern parts of the world, but I 
never heard an account of the animal, the 

man calks Zero.” 

There was in the company a well in- 
formed, young man, at whom I winked. 
He understood that I wished him to draw 

out Malcolm. This young man has the 
faculty while telling a story of not chang- 
ing, the appearance of his couulenanoe. 

He said slowly “Malcolm, there are many 
things in the world, you know nothing 

about. Zero exists withont doubt, and 

he has a bad breath. As a rule, he sleeps 
in the summer; but when ho wakes about 

the beginning of winter, ho sits like a great 
blockhead on the top of the North Pole, 

and when he faces this way, we will have 
the north wind, for his breath is the north 

wind. He has a tail three hundred feet in 
length, and often when he is very angry 

he begins to scatter the snow with his tail. 
This is the time wheu it it is snowing and 
drifting from the north. When Nansen 

two years ago attempted to see the north 
end of the Earth, Zero saw him, although 

he was eighty miles south of him, and at 
once caused the snow to drift with his 

tail and breath, something like a man at- 
tempting to quench the fire of a burning 

house.' In fact he almost froze Nansen 
with the cold and nearly choked him with 

the enow.” 

"Stop with your nonsense” said Malcolm, 

"you are as far wrong in your opinion 
about the origin of the North wind, as the 
man in America. The north wind comes 

altogether out of a hole. I am acquainted 
with a man who saw the hole out of which 
the north wind comes. The hole is some- 

where in tha neighborhood of Hudson’s 
Bay. You must have heard an account of 

it. It happened that a large ship was 

wrecked near the place, and the sailors 
were compelled to go ashore, in order to 
get away from the ship, the beat way, they 

could. Never mind, they carried on their 
backs as muoli as they could of provisions, 
not knowing when they would be able to 

reach a house. They walked in Indian 

file, and when passing the hole one after 
another was at once frozen in the position 
in which bo was, as hard as iron. When 

my friend saw what occurred, he threw off 
hia jacket and stuck it in the hole, until 

he got safely past. When I was a young 
lad, I heard him tell this, I know he would 

not tell a he, for he is a very truthful man. 
0 All in the room, laughed when they heard 
Malcolm’s story. “Keep quiet, you miser- 
able goodfor-nothinga” said Malcolm, 

“What do you know of the things of this 
world?—You men do not possess as much 
intelligence and knowledge as the oat 
lying on the hearth.” 

We all smiled when wo saw how quick- 
tempered and a;jgry, Malcolm became. 
Wheu he saw that we were making sport 

of him he got up and made for the door, 
you would imagine that he would sweep 
with him the door and its frame owing- to 
the rate at which ho left the room. ' 

I fear my letter is too long if «o, you 
have only to take tho scissors au4 cut it in 
two. 

I am your friend the day y/ja see and 
and the one you will not. 

mm i()Fe()[iiii 
Some Events That Cannot Be 

Read in Any Other Fashion. 

Volunteers, After llsird Serrlce, 

H:\vo Now Hern Disiuisscil nn(i Sent 

Home-Complete niviston of Ueffulnrs 

to r>e 'U'lthdriiwn Kroiu General HuU 

leruncl KiiiburkeU at l>urban for Chinn 

ICruÿor Grttlna: 

T.ondon, June 18.— (4.20 a.m.) — 
There, arc some indications tliatlord 
Kohert.s considers ll'.c end oi the 
strii;?;g]e in Soutli Africa not far dis- 
tant. One of these is the fact that 
tile >atal volunteers, who had teen 
hard, service, were dismissed to their 
hoir.e.s by Gen. Bullcr Saturday. Ihey 
were cheered as they left. 

Tioor^ to 1*^ “rntto ( bMiA. 
other indications in the report cur- 

ront in authoritatively' informed inili- 
tary circlen in London that a com- 
pleto division of regulars is to fce 
withdrawn from Gen. Bullor's nimy 
and cmliarkcd at Durlian for (Jlv.na. 
The troop.s drawn from India will 
^r»l.ahly go next. 

UnojTicial intrlliccnce from Maiba- 
'odorp, via Lorenzo lifarquoz, is to 
Jio cifect that the British troops are 
r.e.ir Aiiddlelnirg. 

-viMf-T «>f tii<» 

The Boer ncrmlive of tho fighting 
ecst of I’ro'oria, posted on a bulletin 
board outside of Kruger’s c.i’ at 
Machadodorp, run thus: 

‘*fl’ho commandoes east of Pretoria, 
in the dirccihn of Broockhorst 
Spruit, were compelled to retire after 
a fierce stand of moro than two days, 
in a way that won tho admiration of 
tho acting columniidant-general. Tho 
.short range rifle fire was very, hot, 
and for part of tho second day, es- 
pecially late in the afternoon, the 
cnaiuy fought at a distance of 100 
yards. Our loss cannot be given 
out. The ncLing commandant-general 
only iiienlions I i( ld Cornet Jan “Van 
Biircn, killed. lie was one of the 
pluckio’t men in the field. 

I Troops. 

"i: formation is agnin to hand re- 
garding tic iniseralilc conduct of the 
enemies’ troops that have penetrated 
to Johanncsliurg and Pretoria. They 
continually complain of the lack of 
food. Several British soldiers have 
died in the streets of Pretoria of ex- 
haustion and stnrvation. Along the 
ro-ids are the corpses of horses and 
mules, while the living animals are 
BO weak they are hardly able to 
carry Iheir lord.s.’’ 

Another l.ulictin at Machadodorp, 
according to a dc.spatch dated June 
'1.Ô, Ea,ys: 

“Fifteen officers and 500 British 
soldiers pri.soiicrs have arrived at 
Stan-'ertoii, Free .State, bound for 
Nooit Gedscht. TTiirty burghers vv'ore 
killed and wounded during the last 
day’s fighting near Pretoria.” 

.«U'ti» iTitl'*» Aaihorit;’. 

?.ir. Steyn, in conso.iuenco of Lord 
Rotierts’ anne.xatlon of the Free State 
'ny proclamation, has issued a coun- 
ter proclamation, declaring that the 
Free State still oxist.s, is independent, 
and does' not acknowledge the au- 
thority of Great Britain. 

The British jirisoners at Nooit 
Gedacht have been having exciting 
games of football to keep themselves 
warm. They are, according to a 
despatch from Lorenzo Marquez, 
without shelter or medical com- 
forts, and are confined between two 
mountains, where the sun does not 
shine until 8.30 a. m. 

Kn«h»*-< «n Kitic***'» 

Dclagoa Bay merchants are rush- 
ing goods towards Machadodorp, the 
Boer expectation being that the use 
of the railway will soon be lost, and 
tliat the preparations for a final 
standing the Lydenburg district must 
be promptly cdmpleted. 

Gen. Rundle's column at Senekal 
knd Ficksburg is now almost invul- 
nerable. The Doers attacked Ficks- 
burg this morning, but were driven 
off. 

President Steyn of the Orange Free 
State 1.S still trying to encourage the 
burghers. 

Gen. DeWet is treltklng north of 
Bloemfontein. 

.All .Antrricnii Kilit'd. 

On an attack on the railway pion- 
eers near Zand River to-day, the 
Boors were driven off, but Major 
Seymour, commanding the pioneers, 
was killed. He was an American, 
and was formerly employed in the 
Rand. 

The Citpe Cubin«r. 

The indications afe, according to 
reports from Capo Town, that the 
Ministerial crisis will soon be ended 
by the formation of a Cabinet by 
Sir Gordon Sprigg. According to a 
Cape Town special, the Cabinet, be- 
sides Mr, Rose Innés, who will ac- 
cept the portfolio, will probably in- 
clude former Attorney-General Solo- 
nian, who was a member of the late 
Cabinet, and Sir P. H. Fauro, who 
was Colonel Secretary during Rhodes’ 
second Administration. 

Kruuer ^le*v»** Mii* ('«iiltiil. 

London, June .18.—The Lorenzo 
Marquez correspondent of The Times 
says: 

“President Kruger has removed his 
headquarters to Alkmaar, near Nol- 
spruit.” 

BOERS ARE BARBARIANS. 
Uow They Uuiuecl the Property of the 

I.oyalivtft in Natal—U us te it burs 

Occupied. 

I.ondon, June 18. — The War Of- 
fice ha.s received the following mes- 
sage from I.drd Roberts: 

“Preloria, June 16. — Rustenburg 
was occupied yesterday by Baden- 
t’owell. A column starts from this 
place to-morrow to meet Baden-Pow- 
ell and repair the telegraph between 
Pretoria and Kustenberg. Hunter is 
moving from Potchefstroom. His ad- 
vance brigade' expects tio reach Jo- 
hannes'ourg Juno 19. Duller, I hope, 
L at Standerton, Heidelberg will be 
occuiiied from this place shortly and 
then the Orange River Colony will be 
conii)lelely cut off from the Tran»- 

'“*• ■  

vnal. Baden-Powell reports that the 
district through which ho passed is 
settling down satisfactorily. Over 1,- 
000 stands of arms were surrendered 
and Hans Eloff and Piet Kruger, so.n 
of the President, were to make sub- 
mission to him yesterday, having 
been previously disarmed on their 
farms. BoTha’s armj' has retired and 
is believed to bo at Middloburg. His 
rear guard was surprised and entire- 
ly routed by Ian Hamilton’s mounted 
infantry.” 

neerK Ara UfirburiiutK. 

The War Office has received the fol- 
lowing despatch from Gen. Duller: 

“Laing’s Nek, June 15.-—Now that 
Natal is clear of the enemy, I wish 
to call attention to the disgraceful 
way in which private iiropcrty was 
treated in the part of the Colony 
they occupied. Their wilful and need- 
less damage is visible everywhere and 
houses, xvhen not completely wreclc- 
ed, liavo been desecrated with filthy 
ingenuity. That this has been done 
with tho consent of the leaders is 
proved by the fact that while in 
Charlestown every liouso was wreck- 
ed, in ’Volksrust, two miles off, but 
in the Transvaal every house was in- 
tact.” 

• l'huiilc!4 t.« Sehr«lri«r. 

Paarle, Cape Colony, June 16.—At 
to-day’s meeting of tho Afrikander 
Bond Congress, n letter was read 
from the late Premier, Mr. W. P. 
Schreiner, annoimcing his resignation 
and describing the causes of the dif- 
ferences between hiinsolf and his col- 
leagues in the Cabinet, which left no 
other course open to him. Tho Con- 
gress adopted a resolution expres- 
sing thanks to the Premier for his 
services to the country, but endors- 
ing the opposition of the Bond mem- 
bers supported by Mr. Schreiner. 

THE GALLANT CANADIANS. 
Have lleen IDpiti^ Qreat Work aud Their 

Immunity From Casualtleg I0 Gen- 

ernlly llemarked. 

London, June 18.—(Montreal Star 
Cable.)—Mr. H. S. White, the special 
War correspondent of The Star with 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles, writes 
as follows, under date of Kroonstad, 
May 19; 

“During our halt here we have 
heard on every hand expressions of 
admiration at the efficient manner in 
which the Canadian Mounted Rifles 
have performed the onerous and very 
dangerou.s' work assigned them. Tha 
marvelous way in which tlicy have 
gone through the heaviest rifle and 
shell fire without suffering any cas- 
ualties is also a subject of much 
comment. 

"During the week a detachment of 
one hundred of our men from the 
four squadrons, under command of 
Cajitain Chalmers, to.gether with a 
squadron of the Imperial .Mounted In- 
fantry, the whole under the command 
of Colonel Aldersoii, rode out over 
60 miles without once unsaddling, 
captured 24 Boers, including a com- 
mandant, some field cornets and 
other officers, and returned to camp 
without casualties. 

“To-day the men and horses, much 
lienefited by their long rest here, are 
now in a condition to stand any 
amount of further work and hard- 
ships. 

“Orders have just been received for 
the two battalions, with tlie rest of 
General Hutton’s Brigade, and a 
strong force of cavalry, to march to- 
morrow at 7 a.m.. This is under- 
stood to be the beginning of the 
general advance upon Pretoria. 

“Colonel Evans commands the First 
Battalion, in place of Col. Herchmer, 
invalided home. Major Howe re- 
mains behind to fill an important po- 
sition at the depot here. ’Veterinary 
Surgeon Hall also remains here in 
charge of the remount depot.” 

Snndnx In Cnmp Niagara. 

Niagara-oi.-the-l.ake, June 18.—At 
tlio Niagara Camp yesterday morn- 
ing the Ui.ual church parade was held 
and liundi eds of people from the .sur- 
rounding coun.ry witnessed the im- 
posing spccurcle. About 8 a.m. the 
Roman Catholics, 300 strong, licaded 
by the band of the 34th Battalion, 
marched to St. Vincent de Paul’s 
Church, where Rev. Father Brennan 
held a short service. At 8.30 the 
camp service was held in front of 
tho division lieadquarters. Rev. Dr. 
.Tohnson, chaplain of the 44th Regi- 
ment, preached the sermon. Among 
tliose x’resent was Col. Aylmer, A.G., 
of Ottawa. On Tuesday next a re- 
view and inspection by Col Aylmer 
will take place. 

Wntchmakor’rt Stock ISulnotl, 

London, June 18.—An extraordin- 
ary freak was played by lightning 
during a heavy thunderstorm in Cov- 
entry. Tho lightning struck the 
chinmeystack of a house occupied by 
a watchmaker and split it to the 
basement, magnetizing all the tools 
and watches in tlie workshop. Ev- 
ery jiarticle of steel received a charge 
of the electric durent. It is thought 
it may be possible to demagnetize 
the smaller articles and parts of 
watches, but the larger tools are so 
thoroughly impregnated as to be 
completely spoiled. 

Izoos Distur.ce 

Vienna, June 18.—Messrs. Poliak 
and Virag of Budapest, "whose marv- 
elou.s invention of quick telegraphy 
has been successfully tested in Amer- 
ica, have completed another invent- 
ion in connection with it, by which 
the ray of light directed by the tiny 
telephone mirror, writes in ordinary 
characters at a distance of hundreds 
of miles. In the original invention, 
it wrote only the Morse alphabe:,. 
The addition now made removes the 
necessity of transcribing. 

ilohriiiy: Sea Claim.‘4 I’ald Uj). 

Victoria, B. C., June 18.—Four- 
teen thousand three hundred dollars 
has been forwarded to collector Milno 
by the Department of Marine and 
Ffeheries in .settlement of tho remain- 
ing unsettled claims arising out of 
the Behring Sea .seizures. 

The seventh biemnial convention of 
the Ontario Deaf Mutes' Association 
opened at Belleville at the Deaf and 
Dumb Institution, with 200 delegates 
present on Saturdq y. 

ITIOE 
As -we are making a 

change in our business, all 
parties indebted to us must 
call and settle by cash or 
note on or before 20tb June. 

The above time is ex- 
tended to July ist. After 
that date if there are costs 
to pay, you cannot find 
fault "with anyone but 
yourselves. Ample notice 
has been given, and all 
accounts must be settled 
immediately. 

Brock Ostrom Bros, à Co,, 
MEDICAL HALL, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money 
To Loan. 

For 5 per cent, and upwards according to 
amount required and security offered 

Mortgages Bongtit, Farms for Sale. 
Agent for TheFarmers and Traders 
Life and Accident Insurance Co., 
and Tho Atlas Loan Company. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN. 
OFFICE: 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Banque d’Hoclielaga 
Head Office, .Montreal. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, - • - S2,000,000 
REST,  450,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDBB’W   

THOMPSON, Presldont. 
HON. E. J.PKICE, Vice-President. 

B. E WEBB, 
Oeneral Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A QENEEAL BANEINO BUSINESS TBANSAOTED 

Drafts issned payable at all points In Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Qreat Britain, France, & Bermnda 

BRANCHES Alexandria, 
Boiasovain, Calgarj^, Carb«rry, Deloraia© Glcn- 
boro, Gretna, Hamiota, Hartney, Ha*tings, Hol- 
land, Indian Head, Lethbridge, Maolaod, Mani- 
tou, Melita, Montreal, Merrickville, Minnedosa, 
Moose Jaw, Moosomin, Morden, Neepawa, Nor- 
wood, Ottawa, Quebec, Shelburne, Smith,» Falls, 
Souris, Toronto, Virden, Wawaneaa, Wiarton, 
■Winchester and Winnipeg. 

SAVINGS BANK PEPARTaTENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and npwards receWed. and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Oom- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

We are now issuing Money Orders pay- 
able at par at any branch of any Charter- 
ed Bank in Canada, excepting the Yukon 
District, at the following rates :— 

Under $10 Scents 
$10 to $20 10 cents 
$20 to $30 12 cents 
$30 to $60 14 cents 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager 

The Maxville Marble Works 

Monuments 
Headstones 

As by arrangements made with dealers while 

on a tour of inspection this summer to the large 

quarries in Canada and United Statesgwe'are 

in a position to handle and execute all orders in 

Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature. 

Plans^and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 

ed free ofjeost. Write forlterms>nd prices. 

KENNEDY & ROBERTSON, 
MAXVILLE, ONT 

Monuments, Tablets, 
'Headstones 

In Marble and granite 
AS I haye practical workmen and order 

my marble and granite direct, I will give 
my customers the benefit of reduced rate. 

Horses and cattle for sale at all times. 

Capital subscribed 81,500,000 

Capital paid up  1,500,000 
Rest  565,000 
Guarantee Fund  20,000 
Cr. Profit and Loss  2,497.93 

F. X. ST. CHARLES, President. 
ROBT. BICKERDIKE, Vioe-Pres. 

DIRECTORS 

Chas. Ghaput, J. D. Rolland, and J. A. 
Vaillancourt. 

M. J. A. Prendergast, Manager. 

C. A. Giroux, Assistant Manager. 

AGENCIES :—Three Rivera,Sorel, Joliette, 
Louiaevillf, Valieyfield IVinnipeg, Notre 
Dame Street 'West, Montreal, St Catherine 
Street East, Montreal, Quebec, Shebrooke, 
Vankleek Hill, St. Catherine Street Centre, 
Montreal, Hoohelaga and St. Henry. 

Agents in Chicago, New York, London, 
Eng., France and Germany. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 
D. MoINNES, 

42-1 yr Manager, 

To PATENT Good Ideas 
may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATENT RECOUD, 
Baltimore. Md- 

Designs the latest 
Prices rock bottom 

ED Proprietor, 
• r^rVl 1 rt, Maxville, Ont. 

You say that the edge of 
your collar is jagged, and 
cuts your neck. Your 
cuffs are unpresentable in 
appearance and your 
shirts have been miser- 
ably laundered. All this 
can be overcome by send- 
ing your clothes to the 

Alexandria Hand Laundry, 
H. AUBRY, Prop. 

will be entirely satisfactory 

if we make your trousers. 

Most men are particular 

that they should “hang 

right.” Those we cut and 

fit are properly tailored— 

they hang right. 

You have our nice 

Spring line to choose from 

now, aud, though we are busy, we will gladl}’ 

turn out your work ou time. 

f', X. Malone, 
Main Street, Alexandria 
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By St. George Rathborne. 
luthor .it I>I. .T ...I,,” ••Dr. Ja.-U’s Wife,” 

Caprice,” F.tc. 

I'nFsIns tiiroiiRh the square, ihe little 
parly, having tUsniissed their light- 
heai-er, draw up at ShephcnlV Hotel. 
Ill re. a.s usual, there are scenes oî 
gayei y: it is the central atlra t on of 
the whole iilaza. I.ights gloani, v(iiee'< 
are l-.earil, laughter ami music fio.it upcu 
the lialiny air. Men throng certain 
t'.iinl'', sinoliing and chatting, while 
ol’ncr.s engage in dancing; for on this 
night in Fchruary the hotel ha.s given a 
‘hop.” 

Panily knows and apprechates the de- 
siie of .his friend to he ob'-e;'ved as lit Hi 

nossible. and he manages it so that 
I hey pass into the hotel without under 
g” i g a. critical survey. Iv.de- d. Ihe con- 
I’.li n of Mynheer .Tin' is Iin -dly such 
a.s '.'■'■n’d w.-.vi.'int h in n;:pcari’'g in the 
pre.-’t-ee of ladie.s. Xatm'.ally idi li’.gure 
1.1 .good, and he mahes a fine rppuv.o nee, 
hut just now his clothing, a i h" has 
shop u thorn, has been badly cut in tie' 
.awfe.l atTair at Kltartoem .ami from his 
r:-ou;uit imtrcrsio;! < in the river shrnnk 
so finit it <!in..g.s to him like a friefid 
ami a hrothc''. Yes, Mynheer Jo;> is 
Itar-lly in a eondition to moot the fair 
girl whose face he has c;trried in he 
memory ever .since saving her life at 
?.falla. A man dmlikos appear'ng a.s a 
si.ireerow before one whose .good 
r.piiiimi he values. No donbt the c have 
lieen oeea-ions when lovers Inive thus 
been forced into the presence of their 
sweethearts. 

‘‘Now. Mr. Orinics, bring him back to 
fhi.s spot as soon as you can.” says 
Sandy, seating Itimself at a desk whore 
he may hnmiie tien and paper. 

They leave him there, busily enga.ged 
in writing out in ‘‘long hand” the na;"‘:> 
live of Khtirloem’s fall and -the deutii 
of Gordon, nhich he too’c down in .short- 
hand as the story fell from the lips of 
the one siirvivor of that terrible day. 

Mr. Grimes himself leads the way to 
his room, which is one of thi* bcs‘ Sh ii 
herd’s affords. Here the traveller finds 
a hotel run much jnore on the American 
plan tlian most caravansaries in Euro- 
p’ùin or other foreign countries. Even 
in Alexandria the guest is charged for 
a candle, for a piece of. soap, for the 
most trivial service in fact. It becomes 
an abominable nuisance. No wonder 
then that Shepherd’s is always a favor- 
ite stoii'ping place for all our citizens 
‘•doing” the wonderful country of the 
Nile. 

Mr. Grimes fastens his doer, and then 
with iriie hospitality begins to spread 
the contents of his trunk before Myn- 
heer -loe. 

‘‘Cliocse anytliing you please, friend, 
r am only too happy to he at your .ser- 
vice," says the silver king, blandly, and 
the messenger from Khartooni takes 
liim at his word. 

lie m.a,kes his aliliitions, assumes a 
modest cheek suit that fits him rimnark- 
ably well, combs his hair and beard, and 
in a liriof space of time has effected a 
wonderful change in his appearance. 
Then it can bo seen that this nomad, 
who lias wandered all over the earth 
with such men as Stanley, Schwatka 
and other adventurous spirits, is about 
as fine-looking a man as one would meet 
in a mouth in London or New York. 

He is as brown as a berry, from ex- 
posure to tile hot sun and pcculi.ar winds 
of /Egypt; but that is the common fate 
of all who dwell beneath the sky of Ihe 
tropics. Besides, most women admire 
a bronzed w’arrior, when compared with 
the pink-and-white city dandy. Strength 
and yalor arc qualities that appeal to 
their fancy. 

When Mynheer Joe announces his 
toilet as completed, Mr. Grimes, who 
ha.s been glancing over a paper he 
picked up, looks at his guest. The ex- 
pression on his face declares that he is 
pleased, and that there is no danger t’ at 
the explorer may not be fit to meet the 
finest ladies in the land. 

Mr. Grimes seems to take a peculiar 
interc.st in this portege of his. lie 
watches him when one would not think 
he is looking, and there is a gleam in his 
eyes that might mean a good many dif- 
ferent things. 

‘‘If .you are ready, we will go donn,” 
he remarks, tossing his paper aside. 

The other assents, and together tiii-y 
descend to the parlors of the hotel 
There Jlr. Grimes loaves him in a smail 
room alone while he goes to hunt up, 
Sandy. 

Mynheer Joe stands there, observing 
some attraction seen from the window 
The rustle of a dress causes him to turn. 
A lady has glided into the room; her 
h.and is outstretched, and, reincmberi'ig 
the delicate feather f.an he noticed upou 
the table, lie noticed her motive in tlius 
entering the bijou parlor. 

As lie thus turns, she unconsciously 
looks up at him; their eyes meet, and 
they arc only some four feet apart. 

Mynheer Joe starts,and the young girl 
litters a low, sharp cry, while over her 
face there flashes a look of sudden plea- 
sure. She comes even closer; the hand 
that was outstretched to pick up the fan 
now rest.s, upon his arm, while her gray 
eves hold his ow^ spellbound. 

‘‘At last,” she’breathes, ‘‘we meet. I 
have not forgotten you, sir, if you were 
ungallant enough to run away before I 
could thank you. Perhaps even now you 
thml; me rude—you do not remember 
mo?” 

“You are Molly Tanner,” he says, 
slowly, his eyes still upon her fate. 

“Ah! You even know my name, and 
nil this while I have had no chance to 
tlionk you for saving my life.” 

i?he brings a shade of reproach into 
her voice; and he says quickly: 

‘■'Jf you knew all, yon would not blame 
me. I was compelied to hurry away. 
At the first opportunity I returned, but 
only to learn that the American travel- 
ler and hi.s dangliter had left Malta. 
Until to-night I did not know your 
name.” 

“If it is a year late, you wil! slu'.ko 
hacds with me? You wiil iiilow me to 
tliank you for your noble deed?” 

"J'lie first, wil!ii'.;-'ly,’' ns ho lakes her 
little hand in his and smiies at the con- 
tr;i;- t; ‘ but I would prefer tiiat you sa'd 
noihiiig about the other. It was my 
duty to jump ove;lioard; a man wou’d 
be a coward not to do it; and, besides, 
I am more than iuilf amphibious, any- 
iiow. The water lias no terrors for 
me.” 

“Have you been'here in Cairo long?” 
she asks. 

And a puzzled look crosses his face; 
for up to now he lins supposed that 
f-iiuidy sent her in to him. 

“I cni.v arrived to-iiight,” he smiles. 
“All, I wondered how I coiiid have 

missed seeing yon. In Cairo Earopoaiis 
and A;nerican.s are not so plentiful but 
that their paths cross before long. An- 
,von—English?” with a glance up at his 
lironr.od face. 

“I was horn in Philadelphia.” 
“Indeed !” 
“My family conic of the old Pennsy! 

Tania Dutch stock, of which I am very 
proud.” 

“Any one from America, as they call 
the States abroad, should bo proud of 
liis country. I am ciithusiastie on the 
subject, and yet strange as it may sc m, 
my heart Is .set upon travel—I ion,g to 
see all parts of liu' world. If Ihe poor 
old governor liad ids way he wonid be 
back in Chicago, managing his l);;sin<'>s. 
luit I shall give 'dm no rest nntii I 
Iiavc scon Iiul a firs:, cf .all, then China 
and .Japan, and at last Knssia, if the 
dear man can hold, out.” 

Mynheer .Too looks pleased to hear her 
tali:, for as his own heart is sot upon 
travel and discovery he fools as tliongh 
tliis must ever lie a liond between tlirm. 
At the same time in imagination he ran 
see the dear little “governor” sh? speaks 
of, a mild liody. living only to luimor 
this one cliild of Ids old age, Joe has 
the old gentleman’s picture down in hi.s 
mind to a dot, and he is .sure he can 
pick 1dm out in a crowd. 

Before he can say what is in his mind 
their tete-a-tete is interrupted. Voices 
are licard ju.st beyond the portiere ai the 
door, and the man recognizes them. 

"I left him in hero,” says the silver 
king. 

The enrtam moves, is tossed impatient- 
ly aside, and Sandy Barlow enters. 

“Ah, hero ho is! Couldn’t find her 
.a'.iywhorc. Groat Ccasar! Look hero 
(;rimes, you see fate is stronger than 
yon and I together. 

Tile girl laughs softly. 
“I have by accident run across the 

gentieman who so liravely saved my 
life at Malta. I-Io has not seen fit to 
give mo his name as yet. Perhaps you, 
ns ids friend, wouldn’t mind informfng 
me," she says, rapidly. 

“I know him as Mynheer .Toe,” langiia 
Sandy, “tlie ])oor dntchman rescued b.v 
our eaptain fi'om Iho waters of the Nile.” 

The fair i'.iolly is taken aback by this 
iid.ell.'.genet—lier face shows it; but she 
is not the O’lo to remain long in such a 
condition of mind, and her clear laugh 
scrvc.s to brush away the mist that 
seems to be gathering over the little com- 
pany. 

“This is indeed a pleasure—a peculiar 
coincidence—yen sayivl me, and one in 
onr employ rescues you from tlio water,” 
siie says. 

“Kismet I Ir is fate,” groan.s Sandy. 
Init they pretend not to understand 
Id.ui, though his meaning is as plain as 
dayli.ght. 

“Yon will forgive ino for speaking of 
yon as tlio poor German castaway—the 
p-ciiliar name led me astray?” she'goc.s 
on. just as if she and Joe were alone in 
the bijou parlor. 

“It is natural—I am used to it. Be- 
hoid the I'ffeot of having a nickname 
s.".i!dlcd on to one in boyhood. It has 
followed me everywhere. A waggisli 
ooa'.pii'don eorniplod the name of ‘Miner’ 
into ‘Mynheer’ and tacked Hoe’ to it. 
L' ug ago I g.ave up in despair the at- 
tempt to live the name down. ‘Jlynheer 
Joe’ it will be to the end of the chapter. 

There is an oddity about it that strikes 
her as singularly pleesant. All her gent- 
leman-friends are “Mr.” or ‘ Colonel” 
or the “Hon.” This or That. Mynheer 
.Toe stands out alone. It has an indiv- 
uality that marks it above all others. 

“-‘aid -you are the messenger from 
Kartoom? You come with news of Gen- 
eral Gordon?” she continues. '’>■ 

“Yes,” he rcplic.s simply. 
“Vi'lien did you last see liim?” 
“On the 2Gth day of .Taiinnry.” 
“As long ago .as that? But I forgot 

what a tremendous distance Kartoom 
is away. How glad the whole civilized 
world will be to hear from him!” Myn- 
heer Joe liites his lips, but says nothing 
yet. “The peojilo love him so! I have 
always lioped to meet him, of all men, 
if ever I visited Egypt; and just to 
think he has talked avitli you, eaten 
avith yon, even fought at your side!” 

“And died as do.se to me as yon are 
standing at this moment. Miss Tanner.” 

“Dead! Gordon dead?” she wiiispcr.^, 
aghast. 

“It is even so,” he replies sadly. 
“Can it be possible? Oil. Iiow tcn-iblc 

it is to beliovo that grand man is no 
more! ^Yhat a sliock it will c;i:!se 
wlu'revor tlie telegraph can c;irry it!" 
slie murmurs. 

“That romiuds mo,” e.xclaiiiis Sandy, 
with a hasty glance at his watch,” that 
I have business before me. Yon will 
excuse my haste.” .'tnd, with a parting 
salute, he vanishes. 

Mr. Grimes is the only one who 
notices his departure, for the ct'iers are 
too interested in what is passing. 

“And you saw liim fall? Y’ou won’t 
mind telling me the sad story?” Mis.s 
Tanner pleads. 

“If you will be seated, I will relate it 
^ust as I have to Sandy. In the m :r;iiiig 
all the world v.-ill know tlie facts. Sure- 
ly, there have been rumors concerirng 
tliis tiling?” 

“T'es, but people refused to believe 
them. They came from untrnstwor.'hy 
sources, and were hardly in lieforo c.n- 
tradictions came after. Vi'e I'.ave al! 
bien waiting for positive triitli. It comes 
at last witli yon. Now tell me, you 
wlio avere with Gordon, iiow lie fell.” 

Mr. Grimes finds iiimself a nonentity, 
r.'id, ivith a smile, betakes himself from 
tl'e liijou parlor back of tlie portiere. 
True, lie lias no cablegram to send just 
yet. but lie fancies he may make use 
iiC Ike wires later on, in connection with 

priv.ate busine.ss. At present be can 
amiuso liimseif watching tlie liriglu: 
scene in a.ud lieforo Shepherd’s, and 
speculating upon the strange vicissitudes 
of fortuno that one da.y have a man in 
rags .and the next elev.ate him to a 
princely income. Mr. Grimes is r.oihing 
if not a philospVor. 

The two left in tlio cosy little parlor 
do not miss the silver king at all, so 
wrapped up is Mynliecr Joo in ids eom- 
panion, and so deeply interested doc.s 
Jl.oily become in his narrative. 

He tells is modestly, for this man can 
never boast of bis ov. n exploits. At the 
same time, lie is liy force of circum- 
stances compelied to give facts, and 
Molly is at liberty to draw her own 
conclu.sions. As slio already has a high 
opinion of Jlyiiheer .Toe, .she is apt to 
make a liiieral judge. 

How lier eyes kindle as she sits there, 
spollboiind, listening to the story of Gor- 
doii’.s death! It is a t.alc to thrill the 
pulses of all wlio admire a brave, gen- 
erous heart, devoted to the .good of his 
feliowmen. Molly hardly seems to 
breathe as s’he drinks in his words. This 
man, in her eyes,is also a hero ten times 
over. Even had it not been liis arm 
that plucked her out of the cruel Medi- 
terranean at Malta, still would she ac- 
cord liim this exalted position. For has 
he not been witli Goi-don, and does not 
tlio reflected light of that .groat chieftain 
fall upon him? The man whose sword 
avenged the death of Chinese Gordon 
can never he aught else but a hero in 
her eyes. 

It takes some time to tell ail, for 
Mynheer Joo rather enjoys this tote-a- 
tpto with the girl who has become the 
liolle of European Cairo. Even when 
ho rapidly sketches his late trip upon 
the Nile, and bring.s the story to a con- 
clusion, she has many questions to ask 
t'lat are right to the point, and which, 
upon being answered,bring the situation 
out in a clearer light. 

’Then Mr. Grimes—considerate Mr. 
Grimes—who believes he has left them 
aloue long enough, makes his appea:-- 
ance. There does not seem to be any 
particular necc.ssity for hi.s coming, but 
lie evinces an interest in the explorer 
th.at no person has oa'or seen him show 
for any on else. Saiid.v finds them still 
together when he returns after sending 
his woudorful dispatch—the great dis- 
patch that will bo the sensation of the 
day in London and America. Flushed 
with success, he appears before them 
and mechanically glances at hi.s watcii— 
,a villainous habit ho has upon every 
occasion. , 

Tlio action catchc.s Molly’s oyo, and 
with a little feminine scream, she 
snatches out her own minute time-piece, 
studded with diamonds, and looks at the 
tell-tale face, in oon.stcrnation. 

“Eicveh o’clock! An hour and a half 
away from the hall-room! What will 
Lord Quinsy and the baron think? And 
I had engaged a dance each witli tiicm! 
They will never forgive mo!” 

“I am sorry to bo the cause of your 
trouble,” begins the oxpiorcr, h’ambly. 

“Ple.a.se don’t mention it! I avouidn’t 
have missed this hour and avhat I have 
heard of bravo Gordon for ten lords or 
fifty barons. It 'leas only the governor 
I was thinking of. They must have 
asked for me, and the dear good man 
avili be fairly avild looking for mo.” 

Mynheer Joe imagines an insignifi- 
cant, baldheaded, good-natured, little 
man tearing around the hotel pleading 
with ea'ory one to help him find his 
daughter. If he comes across such an 
india’idual he wil! recognize him at once. 

“Y’on will excuse me. Mynheer,” she 
says, holding out: lier hand again—^the 
hand upon avhich fiasli diamonds that, 
with those in her ear.s, at hei’ throat 
and in her bonny broavn hair, are .surely 
worth a king’s ransom. 

He murmurs that iio will be giad to 
meet her again, perhaps in the morning, 
if circumstances are favoraiilo, with a 
side glance tow.ardi Mr. Grimes, that 
has no apparent meaning, and yet wiiicli 
causes a grim smile to appear upon the 
face of the silver king. 

Then she giides from t’le-bijou parlor. 
Sandy holding the portiove aside, though 
ho has to stand on his tiptoes in order 
to make it clear lier liead. 

The three gentlemen are loft alone. 
Sandy t.akcs out a cigar and looks at 
the others. Tlie mute invitation is im- 
mediately accepted,for a couple of hands 
are extended, and the weeds exeliauge 
owners. 

“Let’s go outside. The house is no 
place for smoking, in my opinion,” re- 
marks .loe. 

So the trio adjourn to the piazza. 
More than one curious glance is cast 
toward them; for, in spite of the secrecy 
that has been exercised, rumors have 
gotten around concerning the truth. It 
is str.ange how these things leak out— 
a word is sometimes enough to start the 
ball rolling, and people, once interested, 
add a little here and a trifle there until 
a story has been inaiiufactu.'rcd out of 
whole cloth. 

Hai'diy have they reached the piazz.a 
and .Toe stops to li.ght Iiis aveed, when ii 
dapper little feiiow, Saiidy’.s counterpart 
in nervous wiiy.s, steps up and taps him 
on the arm. 
“Beg card on—do I understand you 

have arrived from up tlie river,sir—from. 
Khartooni?” a:-:ks this siirightly chap, 
apparently not noticing Samiy in the 
liackground. 

Mynheer Joe pvtlTs away, and between 
each puff !i“ nods bis head up and down 
in an atiirmative avay that sets the little 
man fairly wild avitli suspense. He will 
speak soon—when he gets re.ady-—but 
not until tiiat time comes. It is plainly 
evident Mynliecr .Too know.s ho-w to 
manage the creature known a.s a pros.s 
agent. 

Sandy is ciinckiin.g near by, dread fiil’y 
tickled at the tlio'jglit of bavin;.; for 
once obtained an advantage over lii.i 
rival. 

“You are quite ri.ght, sir. 1 have ar- 
rived this very nigiit from Khartooin.” 
finally admits the object of all this at- 
tention, having reduced his weed to a 
point of subjection, w’ncre it v.-culd bu.’n 
without much cave. 

Out come th;' iioncil and note book. 
“TYould you iiiiml giving me. a Uttlki 

infornutioii regarding the state of af- 
fairs at Khartooni wiioii you loft? I 
represent tlie Nev - York' Hi !ra!d, tlie 
Loiidnn Tiiu.'s and the Parks Figaro. 
I shall be pleased |.o take y our views, 
sir. and give you. every courl »sy in my 

power,” rattles on the Ik’lo correspon- 
dent; then catciiiiig sight of Sandy, his 
face liiazes np, he wave ■ liis hand as 
thoiigh ill warning, and c ies: 

“T'oo late, Barlow—you re loft! Fall 
to the rear! I may let yon iiiek up i onic 
crunib.s presently, but don't bother now. 
As you wore saying, my dear sir, at the 
time ,vou quitted Kliartoom,matters wore 
assuming a serious aspect?” 

“Vci'y,” replies Jlynhpor Jee, gr;; ■ 'r. 
“And Gordon—you left him well. '■"P- 

ing for tile coming of the Dritks': e 
oven now on its way there. His \ 
and yours would bo very acceptable lemi- 
in;; for the world. A vast audien; 
deed, sir. AVoiild you kindly relate yoar 
story ill detail, or at least that pjrl'on 
of it concerning Gordon?” 

His manner is persuasive, his voice 
honeyed, and butter would fail to melt 
in his mouth. L’nfortunatcl.y, he has 
laid hold of the wrong man. Mynheer 
Joe lays a hand on liis shoulder and ai- 
luo-sl; crushes him. 

“.For particulars, I must refer you to 
my press agent. Just now I am en- 
gaged. Your arm, Mr. Grimes, if you 
please.” 

“But where can I find him. I heg 
that you will inform me? This is .a 
matter that concerns the whole civilized 
world. Think of it, sir! Tell me the 
name of this gentleman,” and the ex- 
cited correspondent even lays hold of 
the expioror’s coat in his eagerness to 
gain his attention. 

“Y’on will find him yonder. Sandy, 
will you attend to this gentleman.” 

“Groat Scott! Barlow knows all. I 
SCO'it now! A grand couspiracy to beat 
me off! Vv'cll, T’ve picked np all the 
rumors, and I’ll consolidate them into a 
sensation that avili equal tile truth. 
Catch a whea-se! asleep, ch?’’ 

Ho is just ahont to rush off when 
Sandy laughs. 

“Left again, old fel. The wires are 
entirely at coy service from iioav until 
.seven o'clock in the morning. You 
couldn’t get a line out now on your in- 
dividual responsibility if the khedive 
c.ommittoJ hara-kiri.” 

“Barlow, let me into it a little. Is 
Gordon dead?” 

“Yes.” 
“And KTiaitcom truly fallen?” 
“Without a doubt.” 
“What wiil you take to let me send 

five lines nicreiy announcing the fact?” 
“’What will yon give in promises for 

the future for a few crumbs, my boy?” 
So the rival correspondents walk down 

the piazza haggling. Sandy has long 
waited for this hour; his cup is full and 
running over, pressed down avith good 
measure. 

Meanwhile the other couple move along 
the piazza in an opposite direction, en- 
joying the delicious atmosphere, their 
cigars and the bright scene. 

By this time the great croavds have 
in a nioasure ceased to jostle elbows 
in the squ.are called Esbehiyeh, for the 
hour grov/s late. Still there are enough 
present to keep up a lia’cly appearance— 
to please the eye of the observer witii 
the cliaiige of colors as they pass to and 
fro. 

Something is on the mind of Mr. 
Grimes, but ho perhaps thinks the pre- 
sent moment is hardly a propitious one 
in aa-hieh, to speak. ScToral times he 
opens his mouth, as though the spirit 
moves him, but on each occasion he 
shakes his head and remains .silent. 

As they cross the light îhroavii from 
-he . avindoavs more than one curious 
glance is cast upon them, for already 
lias avord Iiesii ayhispered around that 
Mynliecr Joo has come from the scene 
of action, and .there is an air of mystery 
tliroavn about liim, ayliicli his personal- 
ity increases rather than diminishes; 
for, as has been said before, his face 
and figure are such as would attract at- 
tention oa'eii on Fail Mall or the 
Champs-El.a’sees. 

Looking into the dance room, they see 
Molly Tanner gliding about in a dreamy 
waltz with a foreign-looking man wear- 
ing an immense mustache that curls up 
to hi.s oars—no doubt the baron. She 
nods her head to thorn and smiles as s’ce 
glances toward her partner in the dance; 
there is something .so spicy and roguish 
about it that Mynheer Joe feels drawn 
toward the girl more than ever. 

“She’s a dandy,” the effervescent cor- 
respondent had said to him, while on 
the way to the hotel, and the mere he 
sees of her the better this peculiar com- 
parison applies, tliougli upon trying to 
analyze it, he is bound to confess the 
moaning ambi.guous and a trifle dim. 

From the window they avalk down to 
the end of the piazza. Here an ac- 
quaintance scizc.s hold of Sir. Grimes 
and bogs a few minutes’ private-conver- 
sation with him, avhich, of course, he 
gives, asking Joe’s pardon lor leaving 
him. 

Tlio latter steps down to the square 
to walk a littie upon the coo! flags. 

The events of the iiTglit have been 
more than .siiigutar, when his fortunes 
are concoriied, and ho has plenty to re- 
flect upon as lie stroiis tlioro in front of 
the hotel. 

Around are sconoi: al.so that must 
make some impi-'.'.-i-ion on ids mind, al- 
tlioiigh llioy arc far from new to liim. 

AVliilo thus strolling aimiessly about, 
witli tlio intention of killing a little time, 
so that he may i-ojoin Mr. Grimes when 
the latter is disengaged. Mynheer Joe 
chanco.s to pass that portion of the hotel 
known as the bar. 

In common with all other hotels, Shep- 
h-erd’s lias a retreat where tlie thirsty 
traveller can wash the dust out of his 
tliroat, and judging from the manner 
in wliioh it is lieing patronized on this 
night, tlie dust must be on the move in 
Egypt. A sandstorm could not cause 
the guests to call more frequently. 

Mynheer Joo arrives upon tlie scene 
just in time to witness a rather comical 
s;i('ctiicle. Of rows in the grand square 
there is nhvay.s plenty, but as a general 
tiling those arc not among the guests of 
tlio hotel, liut ro.tlic-r disputes between 
the travellers aui their gaily-dressed 
dra.gomaii.s or, as i.s more frequently the 
case, with tlu'.se individuals and the 
owner.s of donkeys, -while the donkey- 
drivers theinsolvc.s arc about as quarrel- 
some as our boys upon the canals. 

.Tiist now, however. Mynheer Joe is 
made the witness of a singular scene. 
'Tv.'o foreigners are at it, nammer and 

(To he continued). 
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Alexandria Branch : 
JAMES MARTIN, 

Manager. 

§ 5millie & 
m Robertson... 
™ Sash Door 
^ and Shingle 
w Manufacturers.. 9 

A full stock of ^ 
Laths, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, Sbiniles, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And .vll material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand alright ^ 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. am 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- ™ 
ing and matching done. 

SATISFACTION GUAIUNTEED. 

Smillie & Robertson, ^ 
MAXVILLE, ONT ig 
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When we started in the building material 
business a few years ago we hadn’t the 
slightest idea of doing such a big business 
as we have done last year. It would be 
profitable for you to come and see us 
before building 

Maepherson & 5cheII. 
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J. ROBERTSON. 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 
A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

mi mm® 

TREACHERY. 
A perslseiit cold in the /head is at first a 

friend, for it gives warning of tho approach 
of a deadly enemy. Heed the warning be- 
fore it is too late, and use 

INDIAN 
CATARim 
CURE. 

Catarrh of Head and Throat. 
The head «nd throat become diseased 

from neglected cold causing Catarrh when 
the condition of the blood predisposes to 
this disease. 

Catarrh of theâtomach. 
This condition may result from several 

causes, but the usual cause is Catarrh^ the 
mucus dropping down into the throat, and 
being swallowed. 

Catarrh of Bronchial Tubes. 
This condition often results from Catarrh 

extending from the head to throat. If loft 
unchecked it extends down the windpipe in- 
to bronchial tubes, and in time attacks tho 
lungs. 

INDIAN CATARRH CURE positively and 
permanently cures every form of this dis- 
gusting disease. It is safe and effectual. Con- 
tains no poisonous opiates. Sold everywhere. 

Ask your dealer for it or send direct to 
THE INDIAN OATARKH CURE CO., 

146 St. James St., Montreal. 
Write for sample box. Price 50c per box. 

6 for $2.50 post paid. 
See that J. HISIJOP, PROP., is on every 

package. 
Branch } 24 Central Wharf, Boston. 
Offices I 113 Hasting St..East, Vancouver,13.C. 

For Sale in Alexandria by Ostrom Bros. 
& Co. 

For sale in Maxville by S. J. Mackey. 

A Good Stove 
There is nothing so disastrona in its effect on good living, nor so blighting to 
the hopes of a good cook, as a rickety old stove that has long ago “seen its best 
day.” A stove tha.t gets too hot too quick, or cool too quick, will breed more 
discontent, indigestion and ill-nature in a happy family in p. week than a 
physician can overcome in a month. 

MORAL : “See that your Stove 
is right.” 

Dairy Supplies, Repairing and Plumbing a Specialty. 

Rob) MoLonnon. 

A False Report O’ 

if 

if 
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It is a well known fact that since I sold out my butcher 
basiiiess, that a great number of people have been going 
weekly to Maepherson & SchelPs shopR to have their teeth 
gummed and filed, to enable them to chew tho meat sold 
them. It has been reported, that to spile Messrs. Maepher- 
bon <Si Schell and to slop this money going into their pock- 
ets, I have opened out again. This is false. It is true that 
I have opened out again in the butchering business, but for 
no such reason ; but simply because I believed that there 
was need of a shop in Alexandria managed in an up-to-date 
style, where the people could at all times get good whole- 
some choice tender meat and at a moderate price, I have 
titled up a part of the Good Luck Store in ibe very latest 
and up-to-date style. I have put in the latest improved 
Refrigerator, new tools, have engaged the best meat cutter 
in the country, and altogether, prepared to do business in a 
style never before attempted in Alexandria. I will have 
always on hand the best Beef, Pork, Vea), Mutton, etc., 
possible to be attained, and any one buying meat from me 
and being dissatisfied, can have their money back. G'oods 
delivered to any part of the town on .five minutes’ notice. 
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The North 

End Meat 

Market. 

A. P. McDonald, 
Corner ITain and Kenyon Sts. 



Ciel Bleu No. 130. 
Cieî Bleu, No. 130, sired by Frank Napoleon ; 

grandsiro, Louis Napoleon ; grandaire, Bonnie 
Franco ; g. g. grandsiro, Napoleon Bonapart ; 
Ciol Bleu, dam, Green Mountain Maid ; grand- 
dam, Wild Flower : gr. grand dam. Maid of Vor- 
clicrs; g. g. grand dam, Magdalene; will stand 
for the service ot mares during the season of 
1900, at tlio owner’s stables, Dominionvillo. The 
service of tliis well known French Canadian 
Stallion can be had at a reasonable price. 

J. J. ANDERSON, Prop., 
18-3 Dominionvillo. 

I J^bout a <>Sak 

, of ^lack XrUsters 

We have just bought at a great bargain 20 
pieces Black Figured Luster, about 8oo yards, and 
as usualfare going to give our customers the benefit. 

These goods are all igoo manufacture, right 
up to date in pattern, perfect in quality and beautiful 
in appearance. Yon can have them at nearly one 

. _ half the regular price, or 
V ( 

/ Goods worth 65c for 38c 
“ ■ “ 40c “ 25c 

TREASURER’S 
SALE OP Lfl^^POR TAXES. 
In tho United Counties of Stor- 
mont, Diindas and Glengarry, 

To Wit ; 
By virtue of a Warrantunder the hand of the 

Warden and Seal of the Corporation, bearing 
date tho 7th day of Juno, A.D. 1900, and to me 
directed, commanding me to levy on the lands 
hereinafter mentioned for arrears of taxes, due 
thereon, together with all costs incurred, I here- 
by give notice that unless the arrears and costs 
are sooner paid I shall proceed to sell the said 
lands, or so much thereof as shall be sufficient 
to discharge such arrears of taxes and charges 
thereon at the Grand Union Hotel, in the 
Village of Alexandria, by Public Auction, on 
Tuesday, the 11th day of September, at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon. 

ALEXANDRIA. 

“ The Mill Site and Dam, being letter “C” 
“West of Main Street, less 100 feet square off 
“South West corner thereof, together with all 
“that part of Lot Number 1 in the 3rd Conces- 
"sion of the Township of Kenyon, and Lot 
“Number 38 in the 2nd Concession of the Town- 
“ship of Lochiel, overflowed by water from 
“Dam on said lot. 
Taxes Costs Total Patented or Unpatented 
$516.56 833.25 .$551.81 Patented 

C. J. MATTICE 
County Treasurer. 

County Buildings, 
Cornwall, 9th Juno, 1900. 21-13 

AUCTION SALE 
of l?arm Stock and Implements at N.W. 1-4 31 

in tho 5th Lancaster on Thursday, 28th inst. 

At these prices you are given a chance to 
secure as good a bargain as ever was offered. We 

V , are positive that by the end of June we will not have 
one yard left, so if you are thinking of getting a skirt 
or dress of this lot come quickly. 

■ Within the past week flour has advancec as 
much as 25c per bag and will go higher. We have 
been expecting this and have prepared for it, and have 
our storehouse filled with the celebrated Our Pride. 

I 

Bring us your Eggs. 
I 
! We have been getting twice as many as any 

other firm here all spring and would be pleased to get 
1 even more. Try and make it three times as many 
I for the rest of the summer. 

John Simpson & Son 

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE DEPOT 
Shirt Waists 

All the dainties of the 
season expressed in our 
beautiful waist creations, 
at prices down to economy’s 
foundation. 

Boots and Shoes 
When a man buys a 

lottery ticket and draws 
nothing but his breath ; 
when he pays 5c for a 
cigar and gets the odor of 
cooking cabbage he feels 
wounded ; but people who 
wear our shoes never do. 

Groceries 
New, Fresh Table Sup- 

plies that have been gath- 
ered to meet the require- 
ments /ind hold last the 
patronage of critical people 

1 
•OTI 

Dry Goods 
Have you prepared your 

clothing for the warm 
weather ? If not, come 
where the trials of shop- 
ping are reduced to a 
minimum. 

I 

1 
A. H. EDWARDS, 

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE DEPOT. MAXVILLB, ONT. $ 

The New War 
at Alexandria. 

The war may soon bo over in South Africa 
But the new war in prices at    

. The New Store, 

The Glengarry Store 

has DOW begun, and will coclinue so long as low 
prices and real new bargains will holp us to conquer 
all opposition. We have met with great success since 
our opening here, and wish to mako it known to the 
people of Alexandria and thronghout the county of 
Glengarry that we have comeAo stay here; and our 
first object will be to introduce new and reformed 
bargains, such as was never heard of before in Alex- 
andria. Large sales and small profits is our motto, 
and we believe that every man and woman in the 
county will appreciate this chance and will come to 
trade with the nev/ 

Glengarry Store. 
We will pay highest prices for yonr eggs, your but- 

ter, your wool or any farmers’ produce, and you can 
get everything for the same. Sugars, teas, canned 
goods, salt and all kinds of groceries, as well as all 
lines of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Eoady-made Cloth- 
ing, Boots and Shoes, Gents’ Furnishings, Hats and 
Caps, Hardware, Crockery, &c. Come everybody and 
secure the BEST BARGAINS. 

The Glengarry 
Block, Main St, Ale}iandria. 

Store. 

WOOL 
CARDING, 
SPINNING and 
EXCHANGING 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a superior quality 
of yarn for all purposes will be kept on 
hand so that parties from a distance can 
be served at once, should they so desire. 
Cloths, Fine Tweeds, Flannels and 
Blankets exchanged for wool on favorable 
terms. 

I have no pedlars on the road, conse- 
quently every customer has a much better 
chance of being suited from a large stock 
of goods adapted to his wants. 

e. F. STHeKHOUSE, 
PEVERIL, P.Q. 

Carriages, Buggies 

W. J.^^TT, 
LAN6ASTER, 

Begs to inform his numerous customers 
and the public generally that he has 
secured the local agency for 

The Tudhope Carriage Co, of Orillia 

The Canada Carriage Co., of Brock- 
vllle. 

The Armstronc Carriage Co., of 
Guelph. 

And that he has in stock samples of 
Carriages built by each of these well known 
and reliable firms. These include all styles 
ot Open and Top Buggies, Carts, Phaetons, 
Surreys, Mikados, Democrats, Milk Wag- 
gons’ etc., &c. Also all kinds of Double 
and Single Harness. All styles and prices 
to suit the taste and purses of purchasers. 

Special Inducements to cash buyers. 
A few hand-made Lumber Waggons on 

on hand. 
Please call and examine my Stock and 

get prices before purohating elsewhere. 
Prompt attention given to enquiries re- 

ceived by mail. 
Repairing, Painting and Trimming neat- 

ly and promptly dona. 
Remember the place. 

W. J. Scott, 
Lancaster, ©nt. 

Social Picnic 
—IN AID OF— 

ST. CATHERINE’S CHURCH, 
will ba held in the beautiful grove adjoining the 

R.C. Church grounds, Greenfield, Ont., on 

Wednesday, July 4, ’00 
Fine programme of athletic sports. 
Hugo dancing platforms, music by McCormick 

Bros.; a first-clas.s orchestra and the leading lady 
violinists of the county. Tug of war, married vs 
single. Ladies’ and Gentlemen^s bicycle races 
commencing at 9.30 a.m. AJaughahle scrub race 
to take place at 2.;30 p.m. 

Alexandria Citizen’s Band and first-class 
pipers will bo in attendance. 

For particulars see programmes. 
During tho day Patriotic address will be 

delivered by : Hon Hector McDougall, MP, of 
Cape Breton ; Geo V Mclncnery, Esq, MP, Kent, 
NB ; Nap Bray, Esq, Coteau Jet, and the follow- 
ing well known Glengarriaiis: Hon Dr McMillan, 
Lieut Col R R McLennan, MP, and J T Schell, 
E.sq. 

Jas McDonald, the popular caterer of Alexan- 
dria, and an efficient staff of v/aiters will servo 
refreshments at all hours. 

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS 35 CENTS 
CHILDREN 15 CENTS. 

Tho following siiecial rates have been secured 
from tho Canada Atlantic Railway : 
OTTAWA   .$1 25 
EASTMAN’S SPRINGS   80 
BEAR BROOK   75 
SOin'H INDIAN     70 
CASSE IiMAN   (>0 
MOOSE (nil'iEK   50 
MAXVXLLE   25 
Ald'^XANDKI-V   35 
GLEN ROBERTSON   .50 
ST. JUSTINE    60 
ST. POLYCAKPK JCT   65 
ST. POLYCARPE   65 
COTEAU JCT   70 

Hugh A. McDonald. Pres. 
Donald J. McDonnid, Sec’y 

.Ino. 'robin, | 
D. Cotu’villc, [ I'ron snrors 

R. A. MACDONALD, Pastor. 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. 

DUNVEGAN FORESTERS CELEBRATE. 

Successful Picnic on Tuesday. 

(From oar own correspondent) 
The picnic held in MoGillivray’s grove 

by the Foresters of Dunvegan on Tuesday 
was an unqualified success. As all the 
arrangements were in the hands of an 
energetic committee, no stone was left 
unturned to make tho day a most enjoy- 
able one, As the clerk of the weather had 
provided ideal weather for a picnic tho 
crowd of pleasure seekers who thronged 
the the grounds was very large. 

Meals wore served on the grounds while 
two refreshment booths supplied the crowd 
with delicious beverages and fruits. 

A huge dancing platform was the centre 
of attraction to lovers of the light fantas- 
tic. Thronghout the day the greatest har- 
mony prevailed, and it will be pleasing 
intelligence to members of the order to 
know that the treasurer will have a con- 
siderable balance on hand as a result of 
the day’s celebration. 

WITH THE SCOTTISH RIFLES. 
Private Smith Writes to His Brother at McCrimmon. 

The following is a copy of a letter receiv- I 
ed by Hugh Smith, of McCrimmon, from 
his brother who is at present on service in 
South Africa : 

KniDEiiUEY, S. A. NEWTON CAMP, 
May 6th, 19001 

DEAR BROTHER,—I write you these few 
lines to let you know that I am still in the 
land of the living and trust that yon are 
enjoying good health. 

Having nothing in particular to do to- 
day, I will spend a few minutes letting yon 
know what has transpired since I left 
Scotland. 

Do you believe me, I have written about 
a dozen letters since that time, and have 
not received one, which has a rather damp- 
ening effect on a fellow, especially when he 
is running a chance of being shot at almost 
any moment. If I am spared to return 
home I will think more of my mother 
than I did before. Would you kindly 
write to her and ask her why she does not 
answer my letters ? 

I expect that I may return in August 
and expect to bring home a Boer’s Mauser 

I rifle, with which we can have some sport 
shooting game. 

It is reported hero that if we remain at 
the front until May 24th, we will get £24. 
I trust it may be so, for if it is, yon, and 
the family and I will have a pleasant holi- 
day. 

Dear brother, we have been separated 
for such a long time that I have almost 
forgotten that I had a bfother,but if we are 
again permitted to meet, I can assure yon 
we will not part so readily again. 

Since joining the Rifles I have become 
an excellent shot, a qualification that is 
much prized in this country. 
If you knew how much a letter from home 
is worth to a fellow in this country you 
would not fail to write to me. 

Kindly write to mother and tell her to 
cheer np for the "Absent Minded Beggar” 
is coming home. 

Good night. Write soon. 
Tour affectionate brother, 

EDWARD SMITH. 
Address :—Pte. E. Smith, No. 2377, 

A. Co. 4 Batt., Scottish Rifles 
Field Forces, Soath Africa. 
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Ser-genals. 
• ——  : • 

Mrs Jas Hinds, Brodie, spent Saturday 
in town. 

Neil K McLeod spent Sunday at Sum- 
merstown. 

G. Campbell, ot Dalkeith, was a visitor 
to our office on Monday. 

John A Chisholm, barrister, of Cornwall, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

D MePhee, jr, spent the early part of the 
week the guest of Cornwall friends. 

Miss May McDonald left on Monday on 
a visit to Prescott friends. 

Mrs A D MoPhee is the guest of Mont- 
real friends. 

Rev John McKinnon, of Dalhonsie Mills, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

After a visit to Cornwall friends Miss 
Elizabeth MoPhee returned to town on 
Monday. 

Geo H Shaver paid Vankleek Hill a visit 
on Tuesday. He was accompanied by Mrs 
Shaver. 

Miss Isabell MoPhee who was the guest 
of Cornwall friends for some time returned 
to town on Sunday. 

Arch D McDonald and wife, of Toronto, 
were the gnests of his brother, ADR Mc- 
Donald, during the week. 

Angus McDonald, jr, who has spent 
some time in Montreal returned to town 
last week. 

G H S Miller, of the McGill Medical 
Faculty, is spending his holidays at his 
home here. 

J F Cattaniich. Esq, one of North Lan- 
caster’s popular ni.>rohants, paid town a 
business visit on Wednesday. 

Messrs. R. F. McRae, Lochiel and 
Duncan Robertson, of Glen Robertson, 
paid town a business visit on Monday. 

J W Weegar, Maxville, spent yesterday 
morning in town. He was accompanied 
by his sister-in-law. Miss Ella Munro. 

Miss Emma Sabourin, ot the Providence 
Convent, St Vincent de Paul, Que, is 
spending her holidays at her home here. 

While returning from Treat River, Que., 
on Wednesday, Mr. J. G. MoNaughton, of 
Laggan, spent a short time in town. 

After a week’s visit with friends at 
Munroe’s Mills, Miss Grace Munroe has re- 
tnrned to town. 

We were pleased to receive a call on 
Monday from J. B. Johnson and H. Mc- 
Culloch, of Glen Robertson. 

Miss Jessie Kerr returned from the Ot- 
tawa Normal School on Wednesday, and 
will spend her holidays at her home here. 

Among tho visitors to town on Saturday 
were Messrs Wm Smythe, Williamstown ; 
Alex Urquhart, Greenfield, and John A 
McCrimmon, McCrimmon. 

L. S. McDougall who spent the past 
week at his home in Maxville owing to in- 
disposition, returned-on Monday to resume 
his studies at the High School, 

On Wednesday W J MoNaughton, Lan- 
caster, secretary of the Glengarry Farmers’ 
Institute, was in town attending the annual 
meeting. He was accompanied by Mrs 
McN aughtou. 

A M Campbell, Dominionville, and M A 
Munro, North Lancaster, were in town on 
Wednesday attending the annual meeting 
of the Glengarry Farmers’ Institute. 
*<"D A Kennedy left for Montreal on Mon- 
day where he will spend some time in per- 
fecting his knowledge in the managing of a 
steam laundry which ha will shortly open 
on Main St South. ^ 

D. A. McDonald Esq., and Mr. D. A. 
McArthur, left on Monday evening to at- 
tend the Comities’ Council in Cornwall. 
County Councillors Clark of Dominionville 
and McRae of Maxville, passed through 
town on morning train for the same des- 
tination. 

Hugh Munro, Maxville, was in town 
daring the week. Mr Munro is at present 
engaged in gathering data to trace tho 
decent of the Munro clan, from the famous 
Foulis family of Scotland. He has col- 
lected a considerable amount of important 
genelogical information which will prove 
to be of a highly interesting nature. 

Mr. Peter McDonald of the Grand Union 
staff was in Montreal during tho early part 
of tho week. On his return to town he 
was accompanied by Mrs. McDonald who 
has been undergoing medical treatment in 
the city for some weeks. We regret that 
her recovery is not as rapid as her many 
friends would desire. 

? DRIFTWOOD . \ 
L “ Items for Busy Readers. y 
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FIFTEEN CENTS will be the admis- 
sion fee ch.arged children at the social 
picnic to be held at Greenfield on 
July 4th. 

A PRIVILEGED FEW witnessed a 
scrap on the mill square on Friday. 
The referee decided tliat it was a case 
of (fowl) play. 

SAVE UP your dimes and attend the 
ice cream social on the Grounds of the 
Congregational Church, Maxville, on 
Monday evening July 2nd. 

AN OTTAWA M.VN recently had a 
horse stolen from him. He says that 
if the thief comes back and proves his 
Identity, he will get the halter. 

A SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT under the 
auspices of the C. E. Society will be 
held in the Forester’s Hall, Dalhonsie 
Station, on Tuesday evening, 20th 
inst. 

CONTRARY TO EXPECTATION, a team 
belonging to J. F. Sauve, carter, took 
an impromptu canter on from the C. 
A. R. Station on Saturday, The wag- 
gon has recovered from the shock. 

, THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Glen- 
garry Farmess’ Institute, was held at 
the Grand Union Hotel on Wednesday 
The attendance of members weresmall. 
Secretary MoNaughton read the report 
which was adopted. 

OWING TO THE ABSENCE of Rev. D. 
MacLaren, who is at present at Cale- 
donia Springs, the services in the 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday were 
cond,ucted by Mr. Trowler student, 
of Vankleek Hill. 

ON SATURD.VY the following mem- 
bers of the citizens’ hand left for Man- 
otick, from where they will proceed to 
camp with the Band of the 5(ith Batt ; 
Mr. Arthur Real, A. Laurin, A. Auhry 
and Master Charles Real. 

SEVEN YEARS in Kingston peniten- 
tiary was the sentence meted out to 
Geo. Wilson, the defaulting paying 
teller of the Merchants’ Bank of To- 
ronto, on Monday. The amount of 
his defalcations amounted to $10,000. 

XTHOS GORDON, St. Elmo, was in 
town on Friday evening. Mr. Gordon 
has secured the contract for the erec- 
tion of the new Pi’esbyterian Church 
Moose Creek, of which Mr. J. J. Mc- 
Intosh of this town is architect. 

ON THURSDAY EVENING. Assistant 
Inspector La Sueur made an official 
inspection of tlie books of the local 
post office. Mr. McDonald and his 
able .assistant, Mr. Ferguson, were 
complimented on the manner in which 
tlie business of the office is conducted. 

LACROSSE GAMES on Saturday re- 
sulted as follows : In Cornwall the 
local team defeated thu Capitals by a 
score of ;i to 2. Five to four was the 
score by which tho Montreals defeated 
the Shamrocks on the S. A. A. A. 
grounds. 

ON SATURDAY a meeting, of the 
offlciu-s and directors of the Cleng.arTy 
FarnK'i'.s’ Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
was held in the Grand Union Hotel. 
All tho luemhors ■were present. After 
tho usual routine of business, applica- 
tion’s for .$100,000 new insui’ance were 
received and accepted. 

A BONANZA for ice cream vendors. 
Abbe Mareux, a celebrated French 
astronomer, has disimvered spots on 
the sun’s surface, whicli indicate, that 
we will have unusually liot weather 
during tho months of July, August 
and Septcmhei'. 

“CELEBRATED MEN of the 19th 
century,” is the title of a book for 
which Mr. Henry Leroy has accepted 
the agency. The work which is pub- 
lished by J. C. Winslow Co., of Toron- 
to, is well written and will prove a 
valuable addition to any library. 

SEE THE BLOOD HOUNDS at the per- 
formance of Uncle Tom’s Cabin on 
Tuesday evening, 26th inst. 'The in- 
tei’est in this ever popular play never 
wanes and the management on Tues- 
day evening promises in addition to 
the regular performance, to introduce 
ceveral first class specialties. 

PHENEMONAL FLOW -— Twenty-five X 
hundred pounds of milk were received 
at the Union Cheese Factory on Satur- 
day evening. On Monday morning 
14,000 pounds were accepted at the 
factory, when the maker called 
“enough,” as he had not sufficient 
receptacles to hold any more, several 
had to return with their milk. Call 
e.arly and avoid the rush. 

PAINFUL ACCIDENT. Yesterday '* 

evening Mr. C. McDonald, brother-in- 
law of Mr. A. McMillan, received pain- 
ful injuries in a runaway accident on 
Bishoj) St. part of the carriage passing 
over his head and face. The waggon 
w,as considerably smashed and one of 
tho horses was badly hurt. Medical 
assistance was immediately summoned 
for Mr. McDonald, who at the time ot 
going to press, is doing nicely. 

EARLY CLOSING. We understand 
that the attention of our authorities 
has been drawn to certain breaches of 
the Early Closing By Law, which has 
occured within the past few weeks. 
We regret that the space at our dis- 
posal this week will not allow us to 
deal extendidly with the subject, but 
it is regretted by many, that while, 
several of our business men have scrup. 
iously observed the By Law, several 
more are doing their utmost to render 
this enactment a dead letter. A 
mutual understanding should be arriv- 
ed at which, we think would prove 
advantageous to all parties concerned. 

YEARS OF AGONY. 

RESULTING FROM SCIATICA IN AN 

AGGRAVATED FORM. 

Many Nights the Sufferer Could Not 
Lie In Bed, and His Leg was Fre- 
quently Swollen to Twice Its Nat- 
ural Size 

From the Journal, St. Catherines. 
Mr. John T. Benson, stationary engineer 

at the Ridley College, St. Catharines, is 
known by most of the residents of the city. 
For years Mr. Benson suffered aonte agony 
Iron sciatica, and notwithstanding numer- 
ous forms of treatment, found little or no 
relief, until he began the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. These pills speedily 
restored his health, as they have done that 
of thousands of others who have given them 
a fair trial. To the reporter who interview- 
ed him, Mr. Benson said;—"I certainly owe 
a debt of gratitude to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, for they have released me from a form 
of torture that had afflicted me almost 
continuously for twenty years. The pain 
began first in my back, then shifted to my 
hip, and thence down my leg. It became 
so severe that it seemed as though the very 
marrow in my bones was being scalded, 
and at times I could scarcely repress crying 
aloud from the agony I endured. 1 tried 
all sorts of liniments and lotions, bnt got 
no relief. I doctored with several physic- 
ians, even going to Buffalo for treatment by 
a specialist there, but in no case did I ever 
receive more than temporary relief. It may 
be easily imagined that the pain told on me 
in other ways and I became almost a phy- 
sical wreck. At times my right leg would 
swell to nearly twice its normal size. 
Then the pain and swelling would shift to 
my left leg, and the agony was something 
awful. I suppose that daring the period I 
was afflicted I have hundreds of times laid 
on my back on the floor with my foot and 
leg elevated on a chair in order to obtain 
slight ease from the pain I endured. The 
muscles and sinews in my legs looked as 
though they had twisted and tied in knots, 
tho trouble went on in this way nntil finally 
nothing but opiates would deaden the pain. 
A few years ago I read of a cure in a similar 
case through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and decided to try them. For some 
time after I began their use, X could not see 
that they were helping me, but I decided 
that I would give them a fair trial. By 
the time I had used a half dozen boxes, 
there was a decided improvement in my 
case, and I continued the use of the Pilla 
until I had taken twelve boxes, when I felt 
my cure was complete. Several years have 
since passed and I have had no return of 
the trouble, so that I feel safe in saying 
that the cure has been permanent. 

I may also add that my wife has used 
the pills for indigestion, headaches and 
dizziness, and has found great benefit from 
them. Words cannot express the great 
benefit Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have been 
to me, and I hope similar sufferers will 
profit by my experience.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pick Pills cure by going 
to the root of the disease. They renew 
and build up the blood, and strengthen the 
nerves, thus driving disease from the 
svstem. If your dealer does not keep them 
they will hé sent postpaid at 50o a box, or 
six boxes for 82.50, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brookville, Ont. 

FARMS FOB, SALE. 
An opportunity to purchase a home on easy 

terms. 
The undersigned offers the following farm lots 

and other jproperties for sale: 
The W. J and S. E. i lot 16 in the 4th Lancast- 

er, 170 acres, has outbuildings and fine bush. 
The W. J24-8 Lancaster. 
Part of lots 18 and 19, 7th Lancaster, 80 acres. 
Lot No. 3-7th Oharlottenburgh, 100 acres. 
Parts lots 1 and 2 in the 8th Oharlottenburgh, 

128 acres. 
East A13 in the 1st Lochiel. 
East 121 in the 7th Oharlottenburgh. 
South i 7- in the 1st Lochiel. 993 acres. 
N. E. i 14 in the 1st Lochiel, 6o acres. 
B. J 29 in the 3rd Kenyon, 60 acres. 
Village lot No. 1, Dalhonsie Mills, j of an acre, 

with good buildings on. 
Village lot No. 5, Dalhonsie Mills, containing 

i acre 
Lot 34 in tho 6tli Con. Lochiel, 100acres of land 

and ono ol the best hirms in the county. 
Lot known as the Mowst Farm, 9th concession 

Chavlottenbm’gh, containing 225 acres. 
Lot No. 2 in 5th conct-ssion* of Kenyon, 100 

acres with excellent buildings thereon. 
Parties desiring to purchase farms will find it 

to their interest to call on me, besides the above 
list I have a number of other farms for sale, 
and also some properties in the Village of Alex- 
andria. I am in a position to advance 60 per 
cent, of the purchase money to purchasers of 
any of the above properties at a very low rate of 
intereKt. Call and get a price list'and other 
particulars of these properties. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
47-Gm ^Xns. Agts., Alexandria. 

' L    
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MISSION AT GLBN ROBERTSON 

The mission for the people of St. 
Martin of Tours Church, Glen Robert- 
son, will open at High Mass next Sun- 
day at 9.30. Rev. J. McPhail will con- 
duct the English mission, and Father 
Rheaume will take charge of the 
French portion of. the congregation. 

ORDAINED IN MONTREAL 
V 

At .the recent ordination service 
held in the Cathedral, Montreal by his 
grace Archbishop Bruchési, the follow- 
idg Alexandrians were duly ordained 
to' thé ” respective offices. Tonsures, 
C. McRae ; Seminary of Philosophy, 
A. McDougal; Union Order, D. A. 
Kennedy ; Sub-Deaconate, J. M. 
Foley. 

, ORDAINED AT BRIGHAM. 
On Friday last Rev. T. A. Munroe, 

B. A., was ordained a minister of the 
Gospel, and installed into the pastor- 
ate of the Brigham Congregational 
Church. Mr. Munroe who a few 
years ago was a resident of Maxville, 
was the gold medallist of the recent 
graduating class of the Congregation- 
al College. His friends bespeak for 
him a highly successful career in the 
Gospel ministry. 
"' FALLON—PURCELL 
A fashionable wedding took place in 

St. Colmnban’s Church, Cornwall, on 
Wednesday, 20th inst., when Rev. Dr. 
Fallon, brother of the groom, united 
in marriage J. J. Fallon, of the firm of 
Williams & FaUpn, Cornwall, and 
Miss Mary L. Purcell, daughter of the 
late Michael Pimcell, Glen Walter, and 
niece of the late Patrick Purcell, ex- 
M.P., for this county. Miss Moore, of 
Fort Covington, N.Y., attended the 
bride, while the groomsman was 
Thos. Fallon, of Kingston. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fallon sail from Montreal to-day 
for Europe, where their honeymoon 
wijl be spent. 

MCDONALD—MCDONALD 
If it is true that “happy is the bride 

whom the Sun shines on” Mrs. Hugh 
i,. A. McDonald nee Miss Margaret Mc- 

Donald daughter of the late Donald 
'.. McDonald, Greenfield, has a happy 

. future before her. In St. Catherine’s 
-, ; Church, Greenfield, on Monday she 

1 ■ was united in wedlock to Mr. Hugh A. 
McDonald, by Rev. R. A. McDonald. 

’• The groom was attended by Mr. Jno. 
. McDiarmid, while the bride was 

assisted by her sister Miss Lena Mc- 
Donald. A large party of.friends who 

" witnessed the ceremony, accompanied 
• the happy couple to Alexandria where 

they left by the 9.45 train for Mont- 
real. Congratulations. 

McDIARMID-McDONALD 
(St. Raphael’s Church was the scene 

of a highly pleasing event on Monday, 
June 18th., the occasion being the 
marriage of Mr. Donald J. McDiarmid, 
of Greenfield and Miss Isabella Mc- 
Donald daughter of Angus McDon- 
ald, 16-9 Char. The nuptial knot 

,-;0 was tied by Rev. T. Fitzpatrick. Miss 
t McDonald, sister of the bride perform- 

ed the duties of bridesmaid in a most 
pleasing manner while Mr. Hugh 

- Weir officiated in a similar capacity 
for the groom. The newly wedded 
pair di-ove to Alexandria where they 
left by the G. A. R., to spend their 
honeymoon in Montreal. We join 
with their many friends in wishing 
them a long and happy wedded life. 
■' PROGRESSIVE JOURNALISM 

^ The ‘Toronto Daily Star’ has intro- 
educed into Canada a feature which is 
as novel as it is conspicuous in con- 
nection .with newspaper advertising. 
It prints a line in red ink every day 

« ‘ across the top of the page advertise- 
ment of one of their large advertisers. 
The marvel of its readers is as to how 
the thing is done. At the same time 
it prints special announcements of its 
own upon the front page of its paper 
from time to time also in colored ink, 

; sometimes printing a paragraph at the 
bottom of one of the columns of the 
front page, and occasionally strength- 
ening its front page cartoon with some 
colored ink. As an illustration of this 
latter, upon the day that it was an- 
nounced that Pretoria had been taken 
by Gênerai Roberts. The ‘Star’ print- 

v.ed a cartoon showing “Bobs” with a 
brush in his hand “painting the map 

_ of South Africa a British red,” paint- 
); ■’^’ing it from ocean to ocean, as in geo- 

graphies, hereafter, that part of the 
J. world will be colored. It was one of 
’’ theVmost'striking bits of newsp^er 

work ever produced in Canada or else- 
where., More recently, an adaptation 
by Sam Hunter„Jhe cartoopist, of the 
celebrated picture, “ What we have we 
hold,” represented General Roberts as 
a British bulldog standing upon the 
map of South Africa Shown in the 
form of a British tlag, which was 
brightened and strengthened by a red 
cross worked into the folds of the flag 
by this wonderful ‘Star’ color process. 
As an up-to-date newspaper. The To- 
ronto Daily Star eclipses all its rivals. 
It is dignified without being heavy, 
bright without being flippant ; aggres- 

,^ve withçut bei^g ill-natured. 

CANADA GAZETTE NOTES , 
The Canada ‘Gazette’ of the 16th 

inst. contains the following orders 
with reference to the 59th regiment : 
59th Stormont and Glengarry Regi- 
ment—To be Major : Captain H. A. 
Morgan, vice G. Baker, promoted. 
5th .Tune 1900. 

To be Captain : 2nd Lieutenant J. W. 
Bredin, vice H. A. Morgan, promoted. 
5th .Tune, 1900. 

To be Captain ; 2nd Lieutenant W. 
H. Magwood, to complete establish- 
ment. 1st June, 1900. 

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally : 
W. A. McCleave, Gentleman, vice J. 
W. Bredin, promoted. 5th June, 1900. 

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally : 
G. A. Milden, Gentleman, vice A. S. 
Smith, promoted. 1st June, 1900. 

MRS. DONALD J. McINTOSH. 
The suddep death on Friday last at 

St. Andrew’s, Ont., of Mary O’Brien, 
wife of Mr. Donald J. McIntosh has 
caused much sincere regret to a large 
circle of friends in Glengarry. The 
deceased lady who was but 23 years of 
age at the time of her death was the 
youngest daughter of Mr. John 
O’Brien 18-3 Kenyon. About a year 
ago she married Mr. McIntosh, who 
with an infant daughter is left to 
mourn her untimely death. Besides 
those, she also leaves her father, 
mother, two brothers and five sisters, 
to all of whom the News extends 
sympathy. On Monday the remains 
were interred in St. Andrew’s ceme- 
tery after Requiem High Mass had 
been sung by Rev. Father William 
McDonald. 

MCDONALD—MCDONALD 
A very pretty wedding took place in 

St. Raphaels Roman Catholic Church 
on Tuesday, June 19th, when Rev. 
Father Fitzpatrick united in marriage 
Allan McDonald, of the 1st Kenyon, 
and Miss Helen McDonald, daughter 
of Arch. McDonald, 6-9 Charlotten- 
burgh. The groom was assisted by 
Geo. McDonald while Miss Bessie Mc- 
Donald made a charming bridesmaid. 
At the conclusion of the ceremony 
the happy couple, accompanied by a 
large number of well-wishing friends, 
drove to town and dined at the 
Queen’s Hotel, after which the party 
enjoyed themselves for somq time, 
dancing in the hail in connection with 
the hotel. In the evening the entire 
party headed by a piper drove to the 
C.A.R. station where they left by the 
5.30 train for Ottawa. The ‘News’ 
extends congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. McDonald. 

JAMBS R. CAMPBELL 
On Wednesday evening, June 20th, 

there passed away in his 24th year one 
of the most promising young men of 
the township of Kenyon, in the person 
of James R. Campbell, third son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lachlan Campbell,whose 
death took place at his father’s resid- 
ence, 8-7 Kenyon. In March, 1899, the 
deceased went to Manitoba, where he 
contracted pleurisy in September. 
Failing to obtain relief he arrived 
home in December and has since 
gradually grown worse. The disease 
developed into consumption, which 
eventually proved fatal. Besides his 
sorrowing parents the departed leaves 
to mourn his loss three brothers and 
two sisters, who are the recipients of 
universal sympathy in their sore 
affliction. Tlie funeral will take place 
to the Dunvegan cemetery this after- 
noon. Rev. K. A. Gollan assisted by 
Rev. J. W. MacLean will officiate at 
the service. 

No. 3 COMPANY LEAVES 
Many of our citizens, especially of 

the juvenile portion, were early astir 
on Tuesday morning, for “the voiun- 
teers were going away.” The skirl of 
the pipes and the awakening sound of 
the bugle was wafted on the air, to 
the ear of many a sleeper who could 
not understand “why in the earth 
they had to get around so early.” 
Captain Macdonald and his officers, 
Lieut. Harrison and Sergts. Ix)thian 
and GiUis, were early astir, putting 
the finishing touches to all the neces- 
sary preparation. As Lieut. Costello 
was coijnsel in several cases tried at 
the Division Court at Lancaster that 
day, he was unable to leave with his 
company, but followed the same even- 
ing. Thirty-five men responded to 
roll and were put through a short drill 
by Captain Macdonald prior to their 
leaving for the 7.40 train. Altogether, 
the men, were a fine sol- 
dierly looking lot of fellows, and 
will no doubt give a good account of 
themselves in camp. The march to 
the station was made in quick time 
and good order. Piper K. McLeod 
headed the procession. No. 7 com- 
pany of Avonmore, 31 strong, under 
Captain Truesdale, and No. 8 company 
of Maxville, 31 strong, under Captain 
Sproul, were also on board the train. 
The Maxville company was accom- 
panied by Piper J. A. Stewart. 

FORMER GLBNGARRIAN ILL 

A Montrealer, a member of the 
second Canadian contingent now in 
South Africa, writing to an Ottawa 
friend from De Aar says : “I am very 
sorry to add that a member of “E” 
Battery is dangerously ill with enteric 
fever. His name is Corporal Blyth. 
He is also a student of McGill, a divin- 
ity student. I had the pleasure of 
listening to him preaching in the 
Soldiers’ Homo, and a more eloquent 
discourse I never listened to. If he is 
taken from us he will leave a vacancy 
that no one in any of our batteries can 
fill, but we earnestly hope he will re- 
cover.” For the past three summers 
Mr. Blyth had charge of the Congre- 
gational Churches at Maxville and St. 
Elmo, where he has a host of friends 
who will regret to learn of his illness 
and hope for his recovery. He joined 
“E” Battery of the second Canadian 
contingent as a private, but since 
going to the front'has been promoted 
to the office of Corporal. 

EIGHTY-FIVE YEARS OLD. 

The Ottawa Citizen of Tuesday con- 
tains the following news item regard- 
ing a native of Glengarry. Mr. John 
MacDonald, of Argyle avenue, for 
over sixty years a resident of Ottawa, 
observed his eighty-fifth birthday 
yesterday, the anniversary of the 
battle of Waterloo. The aged gentle- 
man received many callers during the 
day from old residents of the Capital, 
which he has seen emerge from a 
small village to the present progressive 
aril! up-to-date city. 

Mr. MacDonald was born in Glen- 
garry and came to Ottawa in 1838. 
He' engaged in business on Sussex 
street and resided for many years on 
the city hall square. Notwithstand- 
his advanced age, the old gentleman 
is still healthy and active and relates 
many interesting tales of the early 
days of Ottawa, where he has for so 
long been an honored and respected 
resident. He is the father of Geo. F. 
MacDonald, superintendent of the 
fire alarm telegraph and A. Bi Mac- 
Donald, auctioneer. 

SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS 

The results recently published of the 
examinations of the* University of 
Toronto show that the few men from 
Glengarry and Stormont, attending 
have done magnificent work. Alex C. 
Campbell, son of Malcolm A. Camp- 
bell, of Dominion ville, has just gradu- 
ated after a brilliant course. It will 
be remembered that four years ago he 
broke all records of this province by 
ranking first in each of the depart- 
ments of mathematics and classics. In 
his flrstyear he was one of four to obtain 
1st class honors in his department (i.e. 
75% or over). If success in life’s work 
is proportionate to success in student 
work, Mr. Campbell’s future should 
certainly be bright. R. M. Stewart, 
of the 2nd year, son of Rev. Mr. 
Stewart, of Sandringham, has also the 
coveted distinction of taking first 
place in mathematics and physics, this 
year as well as last. Another Stor- 
mont student, A. W. .Grant, of Moose 
Creek, has successfully passed his 2nd 
year examination. ^ 

RENAUD—BERRY 

On Monday, 18th inst., St. Raphaels 
Church was the scene of a very pretty 
event, the occasion being the marriage 
of Paul Renaud, late of Tupper Lake, 
but formerly of 17-8 Con. Chai-lotten- 
burgh, to Miss Flora, daughter of 
Francis Beriy, of the 8th Con. Char- 
lottenburgh. Miss Josephine Renaud, 
sister of the groom, made an efficient 
bridesmaid, while Oliver Berry, 
brother of the bride, performed the 
duties of groomsman. At the conciu- 
sion of the marriage ceremony, which 
was performed by Rev. Father Fitz- 
patrick, the young couple, accompani- 
ed by a large number of friends, drove 
to the residence of the bride’s father, 
where a sumptuous dinner awaited 
them. The remainder of the day was 
spent in songs and music. In the 
evening the party drove to the resid- 
ence of the groom’s step-father, J. 
Pilon, where supper was partaken of. 
When the wants of the inner man had 
been well satisfied all returned to thé 
residence of the bride’s father, where 
the night was spent tripping the light 
fantastic till the wee' sma’ hours. 
The bride was the recipient of many 
valuable presents. We extend con- 
gratulations to the happy couple. 

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

druggists refund the monor if it fails to cure 
25c. B. W. Grove’s signature on each box 

DIED- 

MCKINNON—At Mexico City, Mexico, on 
tho 5th day of July, A.D. 18D7, John Mc- 
Kinnon, aged forty-nine years, a native 
of Glengarry County. A son of Malcolm 
McKinnon, of lot No. 13 in the 3rd con- 
cession of Lochiol, in the County of Glen- 
garry. 20-3in 

BSHiiaEaB 

Our thirst allayus thouch 
the spot this hot weather. 
Drink all you want won’t hurt 
you. Only pure juices used 
and are guaranteed to be 
healthful. Bicyclists make 
this their headquarters for 
cool and refreshing drinks. 

Our ice cream parlors are 
now open where we intend to 
serve our customers to their 
satisfaction in the best pos- 
sible manner. 

Hot Weather 

Cool eatables. Buy fruit 
and light food. We have a 
nice line of cerals in packages 
Hominy, Rolled Wheat, Fari- 
na, Imperial Roiled Oats, 
grains of Gold made from 
Corn Meal, also 

Shredded Whole 
Wheat Biscuits 

a wholesome 
food. 

and nourishing 

INTERESTING 
isn’t it ? r 

Remember tho date and place 
-Greenfield, July 4th. 

Wood's FhospTiodine, 
The Great English Eemedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli- 
able medicine discovered. Six 

  ^packages guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive useofTo- 
l:>acco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
t>f price, one package $1, six, $5. One will please^ 
siMwiUc^. Pamphlets free to any address. 

Hio Wood CompaBy, Windsor, Ont* 

l3*Wood’8 Phoephodiuo is sold in Alexandria 
by Ostrom Bros. & Co. and John McLeietcr 
Druggists. 24-ly 

to go home from a hard day’s 
work and find a poor meal. 

No, it is not your wife’s 
fault because she didn’t have 
good bread. She didn’t have 

atent 
OR NO. I 

akers’ 

to make it from. You can 
get it from me, same price as 
bad flour. 

ON MARCHE 7! .1 

30 Days Clearing Sale 

of Spring and Summer Goods. 900 yds silk for blouses worth S1.2{ 
for 80c per yd. Silk worth 90c for 50c per yd. Silk worth 75o foî 
38c per yd. Small pieces at half price. All kinds of Muslins, mus- 
lins plain for dresses, onr sale price will surprise you. Call and see 
them and get our prices, must clear onr Dry Goods in 80 days. 

Great stock of Laces 20 p o less than at any other store in town. 
Ladies fine Sailors, also trimmed Hats and Flowers at half price. 

Remember we keep children’s Hats, also ready made Blouses to 
suit any lady, at cost price, as we need the money. Do not buy your 
Ready-made Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing until yon see the Bon 
Marche. For all kinds of Groceries come to the Bon Marche the 
best and cheapest place in town. Remember this is a regular 30 
days sale. Do not forget the Sugarman Block now occupied by M. 
Simon. Call and see the rnshing business done at the Bon Marche. 
We will be glad to see you and you will go home satisfied. I pay the 
highest price for eggs, butter and oats. 

It you have your ready cash why not go where yon can get the 
best bargains ? Only a few men’s small sizes in Summer Coals in 
lustre and blue serge worth $4.00 for $1.00. 100 men’s and boys’ odd 
vests all sizes for 25o and 60o. Men’s Bine Suits, well made up, for 
$2.95 worth more. Come and see them at the Bon Marche Store, 
Sugarman Block, Alexandria. 

-41 

M. SIMON 
21 

DISCOUNT SALE. • T 

$2500 WORTH OF READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Consisting of MEN’S, BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S 
SUITS in Black Worsted, Scotch and Canadian 
Tweeds. Up-to-date in make and style. Also in 
PANTS, all of which will be sold at a resistless 
discount, until Aug. ist. A call solicited. 

». A. HÜ0T. 

INSRBCTION 

Call and inspect our line of Crêpons, Satines, Alpacas, 
Zephyrs, Figured Muslins, Prints and Ginghams. 

We have also a full line of Men’s and Boy’s Suits, 
Fancy Shirts, Collars, Ties and Hosiery. All stylish and 
at reasonable prices. 

In SEED CORN we can furnish you with Mammoth, 
Southern Sweet, Yellow Dent, Red Cob and Learning. 

Highest prices paid for all farm produce. < 
Yours truly, 

A. LEG LAIR, = North Lancaster. 

What Is It? What 
Everybody is wondering why so many people are visiting our ^re 
and buying our goods. Is it because we are showing last year’s goods ? 
or is it because we are charging extravagant prices ? Is it because we 
failed to treat them right when last they traded with us ? or is it 
because we are showing just a handful of goods ? Eet our customaçs 
and those who have visited our store answer this. They say that a 
finer, larger and better selected stock of goods never was seen on the 
shelves of any store in the county of Glengarry, and consequently for 
the simple reason that our goods are right and our prices are right is 
the cause that so many people are buying our goods and making our 
business grow. 

This month we will offer great bargains in all lines as follows : 

Ladies’ Blouses, Finest Assortmeat 
27 Blouses, price 75c for 50c. 

38 Blouses, price $1.25 for 90c. 
75 

^5 Blouses, price $i for 75c 

or fJlain, pneçs 

I will receive this week an- 
other shipment of tea and 
coffee which will be of the 
best quality. My trade in 
teas and coffees has doubled 
their sale in the past year. 
Remember you will get your 
coffee fresh ground as you 
buy it, then you get its full 
flavor and strength. 

Send your order or tele- 
phone No. 25. 

Goods promptly delivered. 

doz ladies’ cotton Hose, heavy ribbed 
from 10 to 15c pr., 3 pairs for 25c. 

18 doz ladies’ cotton Vests, worth 15c each, 3 for 25c. 
10 pieces art Muslin, beautiful patterns, worth 12c to 15c 'fiSt' 

gc yd. \ 
40 pairs lace Curtains, large size, worth 75c. for‘50c; 25 pairs 

lace Curtains, large size, worth $1.35 for $1.00. 
Men’s cotton Underwear, all sizes, for 40c a suit. 
Men’s flannelette top shirts, all sizes, for 20c each. 
We will also continue to give the same bargains, in clothing 

all this month as advertised in last month’s papers. 
25 ladies’ Belts, latest styles, all colors, for loc each. 
Bargains in flannellettes, ginghams, muslins, grey and \^hite 

cottons, tickings, linens and towelings. 

Great Reductions in Millinery all this Month. 

The season being well advanced in millinery we will 
offer special bargains in Ladies’ Trimmed and Untrimn>edl 
Hats, sailors, -walking hats, rough riders and turbans, also in ^ 
veilings, laces, silks and ribbons. It will pay you to hfiy 
your hat from us, you will save from 25c to 50c on everj^i.'" 

We will also pay the highest prices for eggs, butter and 
grain. We have made an agreement with a firm in Mon- 
treal to supply them with 4,000 lbs of wool or more and we 
will therefore pay the highest price for wool in trade for all 
kinds of goods. 

Do not miss these bargains. 

to, We are selil^ cl^aper than any other storq^n town. 
Don’t let an)' loüd andmlowing advertisements deceive you. 
We'deal honest, fair and square, and we mean business.:' 
You will admit all this by calling on us and see for yourself] 
that we do as advertised. 

A. MARKSON, 
Main Street, South, Alexandria, Ont. - THE STONE ^'TORE 


